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PensionPlan
Provisions
Approved

CommitteeCanNow
Submit Plan To
WashingtonBoard

AUSTIN, Juno 14 (AP)- -
An interpretation of tho new
liberalized old age pension
law by Attorney General
Gerald C. Mann, in effect ap-

proving all provisions of the
statute, today gave the "go
ahead" signal to tho old age
assistance commission to
draft" a "plan for submission
to the social security board
in Washington.

Mann took no exceptions to the
measure and construed the provi
sions apparently as was tho Intent
of the legislature, ruling that pen
slons should be paid solely on i
basis of need.

Tho attorney general declared
tho law meant simply what It said
and that. In determining an appli
cant's eligibility, tho commission
could not take into consideration
children or other relatives' ability
to aid the applicant, financially or
otherwise.

By tho statutes,Mann ruled, the
commissionwould be permitted to
grant pensions to applicants In
need even if they owned a rest
de'nce homesteadand hadpersonal
property valued up to $1,500 If
married and $1,000 If single; $360
In cash and$1,000 paid up life In-

surance.
Tho exempUons were construed

as absolute limitations.
"No doubt, in somo Instances,

notwithstanding the fact that chil
dren or other relatives might be
capable of giving assistance,their
suport would not always be given,
and tho aged needy might thereby
suffer for want of assistance,"the
ruling stated. "Evidently the leg-

islature intended to place children
or other relatives In the same
category as any other person with
relation to the applicant."

Pensionofficials pushedwork on
a plan which must be approvedby
the federal board If the policy of
matching state funds with federal
monies is to be continued In time

Urges Young Solons
To Balk At W. Lee's
Sales Tax Plan

AUSTIN, June 14 CP) W. W.
Bridgers, representative
from El Paso, appealed today to

See PENSIONS, Pago 0, Col. S

FloridaFaces
StormThreat

NEW ORLEANS, Juno 14 UP)

Northwest Florida was warned to-

day to prepare for gale winds up
to fifty miles per hour attending
the first tropical disturbanceof the
season.

The United States weather bu
reau here reported If the present
movement and Intensity continued
the storm center would reach the
coast tonight between Applachl--
cola, Fla., and Mobile, Ala.

By the AP Venture Service
One hundred sixty-tw-o years ago

today June 14, 1777 the Continen-
tal Congress passedthe resolution
that gave birth to the American
flag. .That's why today is observed

N

as Flag Day.
The first flag had 13 stars and

13 stripes.
Until 1818, a stripe and a star

were added for each new state.
That year, however, Congress de-

creed the stripes should represent
only original states, but that each
new state should receivea star.

The first widespreadcelebration
of a "flag day" was the centennial
observance In 1877, with several
cities There were
then 38 stars.

The flag has been unchanged
ilnco 1012, when 'tho last two states

Arizona and New Mexico were
admitted. It is the longest period
the flag has gone without new

' stars, Puerto Hawaii and
Alaska all have been mentionedas
possibilities for the 48th state.

The encyclopedia says regula
observanceof Flag Day Is lees than
a half-centu- old. It was started
lu 1800 by the American Flag-Da- y

' association, Chicago.

TheBig SpringDaily Heraldla
MISSING BABY'S
Survey OrderedBy

Tho city of Big Spring took an
Initial stepTuesdaynight toward
a long-rang- e program of flood
prevention, city commissioners
ordering completesurvey of nu
factors entering Into water run-

off with an eyo to future develop-
ment designed to prevent recur-
renceof disastrouswashingssuch
as that'of aboutthree weeks ago.

Tho commission voted to cm-pl-

the engineering firm of
Frccse and Nichols to make tho
survey, and also planned to ask
tho county and tho Texas Si Pa-
cific Railway company to Join In
tho program.The county has an

1940
To

BeHeld Here
Dy BOB BPEWEN
Special

SAN DIEGO, Calif.. June 14 The
1910 convention of the Broadway
of America Highway association
will be held In Big Spring.

The association, closing Its
meeting hero yesterday,accepted
the city's invitation presentedby
Dan Hudson, Big Spring official
representativewho did a lot of
"missionary work" to convince
tho highway boosters that Big
Spring Is the place to convene
next year.
Jack McDonald of El Paso was

electedpresidentof the association
and W. A. McCartneyof Texarkana
was named district director for
Texas. L. A. Wilke, El Paso, was
chosen secretary-treasure-r.

Big Spring and Texas had a
prominent place In the meeting
here. Hudson was an active dele-
gate, and In presenting the Invi-
tation for 1010 pointed out that
our city Is a central point on the.
coast-to-coa- st tourist thorough-
fare and that motorcades next
year could be started from both
east and west coasts to meet In
Big Spring.
Tho convention here was ac

claimed a success, with members
pledging themselvesto a new pro-
gram to keep the Broadway In the
forefront as the ideal transconti
nental highway.

San Diego provided real enter
tainment for thevisitors, and tho
cooling sea breezeswere a wel
come relief after--

weather In-E- l Centra, Calif., en
counteredon tho trip out.
Monday afternoon was highlight

ed by a cruise on San Diego bay,
and visitors got an opportunity to
seo a big par of tho U. S. fleet.

Many people havo shown Interest
In the rodeo stickers on tho Big
Spring cars, so our party got in
some good advertising on that

Hag Is 162 Years Old Today

participating.

Klco,

Correspondent

Interest in tho flood prevention
program becauseof damage to
roads, and thoTAP faces n prob-
lem In preventingfuture floods In
tho valley Its rails traverse.Cost
of a complcto survey affecting
runoff territory to tho south,
west, and north was placed at
$1,500, but commissioners decided
that If countyand railroad do not
wish to join In the project, tho
engineeringfirm will bo Instruct-
ed to mako a survey for halt that
cost, covering only the territory
south of tho city which dumps
runoff voters Into tho business
and residential sections.

British Efforts
For Mediation
Are Rejected

TIENTSIN, China, June 14 UP)
Japancsoofficers tbnlght rejected
British mediation attempts and
widened their demandson the Brit
ish while Japanesegendarmes,aid
ed by Chincso police, blockadedthe
British and French concessions,
whoso approximately120,000 popula
tion was virtually cut off from all
UDDlles.
The Japanesemilitary took the

position the dispute leading to the
blockade a British refusalto hand
over to Japanesefour alleged Chi
nese slayersof a Tientsin official
could not now bo settled merely
by relinquishing the accused Chi
nese. The officers advanced, five
broad demands which they said
were necessaryIf tho dlsputo were
to be settled.

A Japanesestatementsaid:
"Tho British must: first, dls- -

Sce TIENTSIN, Pago 0, CoL 2

In
A detachment of Uncle Sam's

fighting men will uso the city park
as a campground some time in
August, around tho 12th.

Threo companiesof tho Second
Engineers about 300 men will
mako an overnight stop hero on
their way from Fort Logan,
Colo., to Camp Bullis, near Sun
Antonio, for the summer"stream-
line" maneuvers, it was an-
nounced by Capt G. W. Marvin,
supply officer for tho detachment.
With Master Sgt Hyner, he was
In Big Spring Wednesday to
mako arrangementsfor. the camp
space nnd to arrange for pur-
chase of meat, fruits and vege-
tables and other perishables re-

quired for feeding tho men their
supper and breakfast.
The three companies two mine

companies and a headquartors
company will bo part of a mass
movement of troops Into the men--
euvers area, and will bo under
command of CoL Donald H. Con
nolly.

CaptainMarvin said stops were
being arranged also at Trinidad,
Colo., Amartllo and Fredericks-
burg, Maneuversstart August 25
and the detachmentwill be on
tbe ground a few days earlier.
Captain Marvin said the Inen
would probably camp here the
night of August 12.
Ho conferred with City Manager

E. V. Spcnce, and made arrange
mentsfor use of the municipal park
facilities, principally the now com
munity center which Is now in
process of construction. Buildings
of the center ore consideredideal
for such barracks use.

The xarmy makes considerable
purchases during Its overnight
stops, Captain Marvin indicated,

WEST TEXAS Generally fair
tonight and Thursday.

EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Thursday! moderate
northerly to easterlywinds on the
coast, except mostly southerly over

lower coast.
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City
For CompleteFlood-Contr-ol

Highway
Conclave

Tension
Blockaded Sector

Army GroupTojFeeders'Day
Stop Gity

Weather

S. W. Frceso submitted a pro-
posal to tho commission outlining
tho scope of tho survey. lie said
full protection from runoff wa-
ters would require:

1. Diversion of a large part of
tho storm watersnow concentrat-
ing through tho businesssection
and parts of tho residential area;

2. Retarding tiaslns, and tho
strengthening of present basins;

3. Deepening, widening, clear-
ing, rerouting and In some sec-
tions paving Deal's creek from
near tho disposal plant to tho
T&F yards, to tho natural basin
west of Uie TAP yards;

Grows In
CommonsStudies
Measures For
Retaliation

LONDON, June 14 UP) The
British government informed thi 31houso of commons today that 1

was considering posslblo measures
of retaliation against the Japanese
blockade of the British concession
at Tientsin.

Foreign UndersecretaryA. Butler
announcedthe government's posi
tion, but said exact nature of pos-

sible retaliatory measureshad not
yet been determined.

Ho said Britain was keeping In
close touch with the governments
of tho United Statesand Franco on 4.

all developments. Tho French con-

cession at Tientsin also is block-
aded.

Asked whether ho would inform
Tokyo immediately that Japanese
ships would be barred from Brit
ain's far eastern ports of Hong
kong, 'Singapore and Pcnang in

See LONDON, Pago 0, Col. 3
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PrOfffaifiS'et
Program details for the annual

Feeder'sDay program at the U.S
Experiment farm, to "be staged
Friday, were announced Wcdnes
day by SuperintendentFred Keat
ing. The affair, to which all agri
culturalists and livestock raisers
In the West Texas area areInvited,
will attract many experts In the
field of animal husbandry.

During tho morning Friday,.
visitors will Inspect tho lot of
test calves, and the animalswill
bo appraised by representatives
of tho Fort Worth livestock mar-
ket. It will also be a period of
Informal
Lunch will bo servedat the farm

at 12, with the Big Spring cham-
ber of commerce playing heat, and
the formal program is to start at

Sco FEEDEKS, Pago0, Col. 1

AGENTS SEIZE

DIETRICH'S

LUGGAGE
NEW YOIIK, June It UP)

Marlene Dietrich, film actress,
sailed for a European vacation
40 minutes late today after gov-

ernment agents seized her bag-

gage because ofalleged nt

of $281,000 Income tax In
1030-103- 7.

NEW YORK, June 14 JP Fed
eral agents seized the luggage of
Marlene Dietrich on board the
French liner Normandie today on
orders 6f the Internal rovenue de
partment because of alleged non
paymentof $284,000 income tax for
1030-3- 7.

Tho German-bor- n actress who
recently became an American citi
zen had nine trunks, two pieces 01
hand baggageand about 10 pack
ages, which were removed from
the vessel a few minutes before
sailing time. Miss Dietrich was
bound for an European vacation
with her husband.

While a score of autograph hunt
ers milled In tho corridor outside
her suite, the blonde actress told
newsmenthe seizure of her luggage
was "all a riddla to me."

"This Is the first tirao I am sail
ing as an American citizen1," jhe
said. "So far as I know, I have
paid my Income tax In full each
year, and It has been about the
sameamount,$105,000. As an alien,
I had to show that my income tax
was paid In order to got a sailing
permit."

"X Enow nothing about this until
this morning," sheadded,"when at
my hotel, the Shcrry-Nethcrlan- d, I
was notified that I owed more
than $300,000 for 193S and 1937,

wish I had earnedthat much. For
iha pastyear, I havo earnediioth
lng, since l aid not make any
pictures." ,

BOBY

Plan
4. New storm sowers nnd the

remodeling of the present sewer
so as to provide adequate Inlets
and a selfcleansing exit to the
new Deal's creek channel;

5. Substantial Increase In the
capacity of tho natural basinson
Mustang and Sulphur draws so
as to provldo adequateretarding
basin capacities on these two
largo drainageareas west of the
city.

Those developments, the engl--

neer Indicated, would be designed
to cneck uio iwut waters that

See SURVEY, Fage 0, Ool. 1

130 Boosters

Advertising
TheRodeo
te .inn mmrr w I

SNYDER, Juno 14 A strange
brand of eowhov vln. mnwl
hrn,.ch nv .appearance between

dav n. isn ni., ri t iV o wfa f til
cars Bpread J.he news about tho

sixth annual Big Spring Cowboy
Keunlon andRodeo June 23-2-5.

The Lions motor--
cado rolled Into this city right on
scheduleafter having made stops
at Knott, Ackerly, Lamesa and
Gall. Impromptu entertainment
W th. rl a a

, " 0,.r:5CT."T:
MaddsDOnjuanUak,nCok"8

Th.
co.i, .1 r.i.owv atiu utot iuut 10 uaitu, uuu

the West Toxans, Mrs. Alma
Blount,.Elsie JeanettoBarnett and
Edith Gav. drew crowd. In Rv.rv. "PlaCC

At T ama.a A CI Tln.n .V.n.. I

ed a big turnout for the rodeo.
While scores of Snyder fo ks look--
ed on, half an hour's entertainment
and boosting was reeled off beforo

j 1 m it.. 1.U..1",'"?rr ",v Br""p iu,"cu
wmi urn .oca. .ons c.ud ior a
luncheon program. With no mis--
haps to plague tho party, every--

umitf eaviy iur i.iu uiB Iiut i
onto; PosVahoka and-t- he ball
game-a-t Lubbock this evening.

Other Trips Delayed
Until Next Week

Other booster trips advertising
tho Big Spring rodeo have been

"7; '.. .. :"
. 't i. 1 s" " ' ". : T",

u. ' X.'..,
Dviiuiiumu mi i' iiuaj, I

... u aluBeu mu.muy.
.B, H maK!the trips, the first swinging

through Stanton, Midland, Odessa,

&J
UIO Wl'lvl OUUlll W JjUIDHII, UtUWM

n?.. b. V .v. ...
,Y . V j V B' . , J

win oo invueu vu iu uu

Night program, and to Invito tho
crowds there to attend the rodeo.
The boostertrips were changed bo--

causeof the Colorado trip.

RODEO JAIL ON

THE SIDELINES

FOR A TIME
Calling all westerners:
You're autiDoaedto keenon wear-

lne those noisy shirts, big hats,
neckerchiefs,etc., from now until
tho r6deo opens June 23--but you
won't have to worry about lm- -
prlsonment in the sidewalk cala--
booso for a few days.

Some' of the clvlo leaders got
together today and decided that
the Uttle cell needed a rest
especially after the shaking up
It got Tuesdaynight when somo
smart Alecks made off with It,
leaving It upset on Fifth street,
east of Johnson. It was hauled
back to town Wednesday, but
thero was generalagreementthat
the wholesale Incarcerations
ought to stop tot awhile, to keep
from overworking the Idea.
Those who have assistedIn nrc

motlng the rodeo, but were not
directly responsible for tha iall

See JAIL, Page 0, CoL 1

BALTIMORE, June 14 VP) Tho
congressional committee on

activities was reported
ready'to send a representativehere
to join local authorities la their in-

vestigationof an attack on a Junior
high school Jewish student and al-
leged antlsemltlo activities within
tho schools,

Tbe News-Po- st quotedRep. Mar-
tin J. Dies, the committee chair-
man, who is In Houston, Texas,
that he would "sendan investigator
to Baltimore In the next dayor two
to make a complete inquiry into
conditions there."

"X have been informed ot the

FOUNB IN CREEK
Commissions11?31!611

! e

Ohio
Child Had Been Re
ported Stolen

CLYDE, O., Juno 14 (APj
Sheriff H. L. Mvcrs an

nounced today the body of
Haldcn Fink.

reportedstolen from the crib
pf his home here lastnight,
had been found in a creek on
a farm seven miles west of
Clyde.

Missing 13 Hours
The child had been missing about

12 hours when Its body was found
in Green creek on the Qcorco
Thomson farm near U, S. Highway
ino. zu.

Sheriff Myers, who said earlier
today disappearanceof tho boy
looks like a kidnaping." an

nounced ho had enlisted aid of
tho Federal Bureau of Investiga
"

L. i ' "t . . u" ?"scaren aiier mo DaDy s ais--
10 and 11

o'clock last night.
Tho body. Us mouth slightly

bloody, was recovered from tho
creek by two deputysheriffs, Ted
Paul andL. D. Krugh, who sight-
ed It downstreamas they stopped
on a bridge over U. 8. Highway
20.
Deputy Paul theorized tho body

nad been thrown from tho bridge,
The body was dressedIn a baby's
ahlrt and diaper.. A bootco and

T"''t was snatched from cradle
wero missing.

?Vld.Cnt,y
. re8.U,tod. Z,T.wJi

py arownmg,"ana added "there aro
Inn .nninnl linn, nf"" '- -

thH th f d floBtl
,nco two th d rfg

bcforo drownuB vIctlm.;
,m,. mmM , , ,.
As for tho blood about tho mouth.

Dr. Phn0 Bald ho hnd no oplnlon
Pn ,w nn nhpn,nn mii,i

resuUcd when tho chlld w thrown. the wter.
- -- io" liabV was slecptnV In

street-lev-el 'room nt tho homo of
tho grandparents,Mr. and Mrs.
Ornn linker. Mrs. Irvln Flnlc, 22,
tho mother,nnd tho grandmother
left tho liouno at 10 o'clock lust
night. An hour later they return-
ed and found tho bnby gone.
Tho grandfather,hard of hearing,

said ho perceived no sounds as ho
stit jn an adjoining room.

FcJ" Bu of Investigation
ogonts wcr.o to enter tho case today,

Thri nnrnnta nrn Hlunrr-rrl- . Thn
chl,d,a fntho ft foun
dry worker, was in nearbyFremont'
all evening.

Sheriff II. O, Myers said ho had
--nabto to establisha possible

itTlOtlVC
"I bclloyo it was tho work of

fmanlac," ho declared. "Seems like
tho entire fnmlly is absolved."'

New Policeman
Named By City

The city commission authorized
employment of an additional police
officer at their meeting Tuesday
night, acceptingthe city managor'i

recommendation that Harry L.
Dorman be added to the force.

worman, rcsiaont 01 tne city from
1904 to 1917, recently moved back

L h , , f ' d
property in me city, a veteran 01

the World war, he saw service In,,..!,...-.- . miK,,
In the intelligence sorvice;

For the past 10 years, he has
been a member of the police force
xf Chattanooga,Tenn., and present
ed to tho commission many letters
of commendationfrom various off!
clals acquainted with his work
there.

TKAFFIO FINES
Five people paid the customary

IU lines assessedon traffic vlola- -
tl( complaints, In corporation
court Wednesday. One man was
urougm oeioro toe coun on
charge of drunkenness.

trouble In Baltimore's schools," the
paper quoted Dies, "and from the
Information I have received, there
I a wide-sprea- d secretantlsemltlo
organization In. operation in tho
city."

The representative, Dies said,
would, report his findings to the
unamerlcanactivities committee.

"On the basisof this report," The
News-Po- st quoted Dies, "We will
call witnessesfrom Baltimore to
appearbefore tbe committeeIf tho
facts warrant it and get to the
bottom Of the entire questionof this
secretorganization If there is one,"

Jfiyor Howard W. Jackson or

PRISONERSSPARED
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Six Inmatesof Colorado Statereformatory at BuonaVista kid-
naped WardenW. II. Johnson(left), escapedwith him as hostage,
and after a debate whether to kill htm, turned him loose. With
tho warden Is Boy Price, deputywarden.The fugitives later were
captured.

Another
Hwy. 9 Agreement

City, County Can't Hit Upon Park
RepairSum,Will SeekSolution

Another effort to take thohighway No. 0 routing difficulty out ef
a "state of suspension"will bo mnde Thursday afternoon, when city
and county commissioners meet acrossthe table In attempt to agree
on a price tho county should pay for rebuilding that portion of tbe

municipal goir courso to bo tra--
versed by tho projected now
stretch of road.

Tho long controversy or Inabil
ity to reach an agreement ran
upon another obstacle Tuesday
night, when the city commission re
jected a county offor of $2,000 for
tho golf courso renovation.Earlier,
tho city had submitted an estimate
prepared bya golf architect, John
Bredlmus, which placed tho cost
of replacing tho back nine of tho
muny course.;at , scthlrrypxer

County commissioners said that
was too high. City commissioners
said $3,000 was too low.

In rejecting the $2,000 proposal,
tho city group moved to havo tho
Joint mooting Thursday In nn ef-

fort to reach n compromise.
Speedy action Is urgent, since all
parties want tho Highway 0 re-

routing Included In the July let-

ting of tho stato highway, depart-
ment.

After months of planning, re
vamping, changing and rerouting,
the new road finally was directed
from an Intersectionof Oregg and
Scurrystreetsstraight south across

Seo HIGHWAY 9, Pago0, Col. 4

New BridgeBetween
Oil Fields Opened

Members of tho county commis
sioners court went down Into tho
oil field area Wednesday afternoon
for a final, formal Inspection of
a now bridge structure designed to
bo a great boon to oil field traffic,

Tho bridge Is tho new structure
acrossBeat's creek, just completed
and ready for tho official Inspec
tion, It was opened to traffio Wed
ncsday. Tho brldgo permits frco
traffic between the Snyder and
Chalk fields and docs away with
a ford crossing that was at times
impassable.

The structure, built to resist flood
waters. Is a threo-spa-n 100-foo-t,

steel structure put In by tho county
at a total outlay of some $7,000,

UNAMERICAN ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE

INVESTIGATOR MAY IN OF
ON DALTIMORE

Poor old dad, who catches it
during the rest of (lie year, wlU

have his Inning Sunday Father's
Day. It will be his privilege to
drive the car on (his one, day, to
admire the socks, shirts, and ties
that lie will get (nnd probably
nover wear) andget the last piece
of chicken.

dered Forest Bramble, school board
president,to conduct an exhaustive
probe Into tbe reportedbranding ot
Mclvln Bridge, 14, Jewish Qwynn'n
Falls junior high school student,by
40 fellow pupils. Bridge said an
"11" was slashedon his backwhen
he admitted he was Jewish.

J, Bernard Wegls, state's attor
ney, said he was to confer with 8.
PageNelson, grand jury foremen.
and would presentthe evidence

gathered to tbe grand jury
within tho next two or three days.

David Weplcln, superintendentof
schools, alieady has as (avertl- -

(ton uu4er way.

HIS LIFE

Effort

Boards
Suggested
ForWPA

.WASHiriaiON. JJunokUJMriL
1910 relict appropriation, carrying
tho full $1,477,000,000 asked by
President Roosevelt for WPA but
recommending substitution of a
three-ma- n board for tho WPA ad-

ministrator, Went to the houso to-

day from Its appropriations com-
mittee.

Announcement of this and a
handful of other recommendations
for major changesIn the relief bcU
up signaled opening of a major
fight ovor whether federal relief
would continue to bo administered
along tho lines followed by tho
Roosevelt administration since
1033.

Tho commttteo axe, Its report to
tho houso showed, was directed,
chiefly against,the National Youth
Administration. Tho nya ap-

propriation was slashedfrom $123,--
000,000 asked by the president to
$81,000,000.

ProvidesFunds
The full farm security adminis

tration appropriationof $123,000,000
was recommended. Additionally,
the commttteo provided for ear-
marking $128,000,000 of the WpA's
$1,477,000,000for heavyconstruction
approvedby the PWA.

The bill, carrying funds for the
fiscal year beginning July 1, to-

taled $1,710,000,000.
Tho WPA appropriation recom-

mendedwas $773,000,000 less than
the outlay for the current fiscal
year, which ends June 30. Cel.
F. C Harrington, administrator,
told the committee it would pro-
vldo employment ranging from
2,400,000 persons next January

See BELIEF, Pago0, CoL 8

The family will let him read the
sport page and tunnies first, that
is if habit isn't too strong, and
mother, being thoughtful, wlU se
to It that the bills for his gifts
won't come on tills month's MM.

On this one day ho can spill
asheson the rug nnd his new suit
nnd the Missus will bite back tbe
remarks that come to her mIM
and even the kids will let "Pop"
get a word in edgewise aurlag
nfleiMllnner conversation,

For tills one day he wtM be
lord of Uie manor eventhoughhe
knows tomorrow he wilt have to
walk to work because Junior has
to have tho car and tliat come
Monday the family wM UiMf,
things oyer and he'll be just tbe
man who pays oft the first (
.eachmonth, .1

But deep down; Inside the kids
know they mean It when they
write to 'the best dad hi' the
world on Us Bct and mother
knows idttttimt 'imp' tha taci
ho is sMXBVM'taV she
would TiiMSir' hMfctetafeuad
when llilsjjr,h4lHsllsi ay-on- e.

Mate;aMm y 'ast fe-
tters a Umi sisWortsssT a stoat-t-y

.Uastt. WMta ha mmy mi b
hero k Ms hm, k ksvews they
malt, hm k a "ft wsl g "
evea kf Mutf eh sash shaw U urn

After All, Dad'sA PrettySwell Guy;

That'll Be The ThemeSongSunday

FEDERAL
HELP PRODE

ATTACK JEWISH YOUTH

At

3-M-
an
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CLUB
SOCIETY

ACTIVITIES x THE WORLD OF WOMEN okXSxSo
Beta Sigma Phi Will
Hold Ritual.Tonight
For Pledges

To discuss the ritual of Jewels
lo bo' given tonight at the Settles
hotel for pledges, members of Beta
Sigma Phi met Tuesday In the
homo of Evelyn MorrilL

Topic for study was landscaping
Mid La Fern Dchllngcr told of
color In painting. A round table
discussion on the lovelier I spot
over seen was held and plans for
tho area council to be tho 25th of
June herewcro made.

T?rroVimpnta were served and
nttcndlng were Margurctte Alder-An- n

Knrnfnnctls. Elizabeth
Northlngton, Mary Burns, Jlmmlc
Ixm Goldman, Betty Pat Barker,
Maxlno Ulegel, Mrs. 8. It. Whalcy,
Clarlnda Mary Sandersand Doro
thy LcFevre.

Mrs. FrankMartin
Given ShowerBy
BaptistClass

Mrs. Frank Martin was honored
with a shower Tuesday when the.
East 4th St Baptist Gleaners class
met In the home of Mrs. Don
Mason.

Games were played and gifts
presented to the honoree. The
hostessserved lco cream and cake
and attendingwere Mrs. E. I Pat-to- n,

Mrs. Frank Adcock, Mrs. Bill
IJoyd, Mrs. Sam Brown, Mrs. E. T.
Tucker, Mrs. Floyd Blackwell, Mrs.
Txx James, Mrs. Frank Martin.
Guestswere Mrs. J. E. Turner of
Eastland, Mrs. H. I Dillon and
Mrs. Garrett Patton.

FrancesTingle Named
PresidentOf Her Club

FrancesTingle was elected presi-

dent andPeggy Thomaswas named
vice president when the Variety
club met Tuesday In the homo of
Janet and Doris Bankson for a
business session followed by a
theatre party.

Other officers were Janet Bank-so-n,

reporter,Doris Bankson, secre-
tary, and Helen Hurt, treasurer.
Others attending were Peggy and
Buth Thomas, Emma Ruth Strip-
ling, and KebekahThomas, a guest
at tho theatre party.

Have Picnic
PhllnfVien Snndav school class of

First Baptist church met at the
Dark Tuesdayevening for a picnic
with more than 40 personspres
ent Members and their families
attended.

rotu
adv.
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Charlt tlyl ilt offer an Improved,
genonolnedmethodol figure control
mot It Iho currenl sensation of the
country! leading fashion centers.
Available ,now In your community.
Hut exclusive Charlt method will makea startling and delightful changeIn
your appearance.Be among the firtt
lo enjoy this tuperior service. 'Phone
or call, after4.00 P.M.

CI-LAJ-U

Mrs. Marguerite 8tailings
301 Lancaster Street
Big Spring, Texas.

"Exclusive Distributor for
Howard County"

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 486

GET
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WhereverGood Motor Overhaul--
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CHARLIE FAUGHT
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Nov OfficersAre
NamedBy Past
Matrons O.E.S.

OrganizationTo
Be HeadedBy
Mrs. Fisher

New officers wcro named and
Mrs. Verda Mae McComb was hon-

ored with a handkerchief shower
when Past Matron's of Order of
EasternStar met Tuesday evening
for a costume party In the home
of Mrs. Mae Haydonwith Mrs. Lcra
McCllnncy as

Mrs. Frances Fisher was elected
presidentand Mrs. Trule Joneswas
named Mrs. Edith
Murdock Is to be secretaryand re--
porter.

1' mmmmmmmmmmmmX7J it -
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MRS. FRANCES FISHER

Mrs. Jones and Mrs. Jessie
Graves won the prizes for the best
costumes. Star sisters were re-
vealed and gifts exchanged. New
names were drawn for the next
six months. Mrs. McComb, who
was honoredwith the handkerchief
shower, Is to leavo town soon for a
new location.

July hostesseswill be Mrs. Mac
Notcstlneand Mrs. Agnes V. Young

Refreshments were served and
attending were Mrs. Nettle Mitch
ell, Mrs. Bculah Carnrlke, Mrs,
Louise Leeper,Mrs. Mae Notcstlne,
Mrs. Blanch Hall, Mrs. Young, Mrs.
Brownlo Dunning, Mrs. Susie Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. Emily Andrews, Mrs.
Willie Mae Dabncy, Mrs. Ollie
Smith, Mrs. Maude Brooks, Mrs.
Mollle Gallemore, Mrs Nora Wil
liams and Mrs. Lena Koberg.

Houston'sSon Files
Damage Suit Against
Picture Company

HOUSTON, June 14 UP) Sam
iHouston'a only surviving' son is
seeking $1,000,000 damages be-
causeI he believes the moving pic
ture, "Man of Conquest" libeled

I his father and mother.
Brig. Gen. Andrew Jackson

I Houstonof La, Porte filed the suit
I yesterday against the Interstate
I Circuit of Texas, Inc, Republic
tPlctures Corp of Texas, Republl
liTouucuons, mc, ana uoawiu
Texan Theatre, Inc.. of Houston.

The petition said the portrayal
of Gen. Sam Houston and bis wife
was false and tendedto blacken
their memory. It askedan injunc
tion prohibiting exhibition of the
film. No date was set for hearing
on-- tho injunction.

The Kaibab squirrel, found only
on the north rim of Grand Canyon,

I Ariz., and theAlbert squirrel, found
Ion tho south rim, are the only
squirrels in the United States with
tutted ears.

In
Miss Delia Robinson,daughter of

Mrs. Homer Robinson, has return
ed home after a week's visit In
Ranger,

Hiss Alva Lee Johnson of Flu
vanna.is a guestof Mrs. L B. Cau--
ble and her granddaughters,Wan-

Ida Lee Petty and Jane Pike. Oth

ner.

ers expectedas house guests are
Delores Hull of Big Spring and
JoleneCampbell of Westbrook.

It F. Bluhm, Henry Burnett, and
Mr, and Mrs. Ford and two chil
dren attended the barbecue and
picnic Tuesday at Lake Sweetwa
ter given for this district of WJA.
workers.

Mr. and Sirs. Raleigh Lovelace
left Wednesdayfor Corpus Chrlstl
for a visit of or two weeks.

Dr. and Mrs. CharlesKoberr of
San Angelo left Tuesday after a
visit here with his parents,Mr, and
Mrs. Charles Koberg. Charles HI
Will remain hereuntil the end of
the week, for avisit with his grand
parents.

Mrs. O. B, Patton and Charles
left Wednesdayfor Fort Worth to
visit a month with relautes.

Mrs. Hubert Johnsonand daugh
ter, Maybell, are in Cross Plains

IvUlUng relatives this week.

Mrs. Qlea Hancock and son, are
making a vU(t in Jayton, Texas,
witn. relatives.

Mr, andMrs. ft. A, McComb have
as guesthis niece, Lola Jo McComb

I of Abilene. She will be here for
I several weeks,

Mr. aaMrs. Kelvla Wise and
I children, Jo Ellen and Martha, re--
l turned MeMay a two week
' vteji ta AlbwjuwFVM, N. M

Homemaker'sClass
Has July Fourth
arty Here
July 4th provided tho motif Tues

day when the First Christian
llomcmakcrs' class met in the
home of Mrs. G. W. Dabncy with
Mrs. C. M. Shaw as

Miniature flags wcro plato favors
andother flags decoratedtho room.
Mrs. S. R. Parker, who la moving
to Brownwood to make her homo,
was given a handkerchief shower
and Mrs. Earl nencr, whoso birth
day anniversary occurred this
month was given a gift.

Rosebudswere revealedand gifts
exchanged. New names were
drawn for the next few months.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. G. C Schurman, Mrs. M. C
Lawrence,Mrs. E. I K. Rice, Mrs.
George W. Hall, Mrs. R. J. Michael,
Mrs. C A. Murdock, Mrs. F. C.
Robinson,Mrs. R. W. Ogdcn, Mrs.
Glass Glenn, Mrs. W. W. Grant,
Mrs. A. B. Wade, Mrs. Carl Jasper--
son of Beatrice, Neb, and Mrs.
Horry Lees.

Bethany SundaySchool
Class Has Luncheon

Bethany Sunday school class of
the East Fourth Street Baptist
church met Tuesdayfor a covered
dish luncheon in the homo of Mrs.
RclcrcoJonesduo.to illness of Mrs.

D. Rogers, who was scheduled
have the meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Garrett Pat--
ton, Mrs. II. L. Dillon, Mrs. Jack
Dearlng, Mrs. Beryl W. Martin,
Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstcp, and Mrs,
George O'Brien, teacher.

RuralDinner
Attracts 150

Town and country met last night
over a table of chicken and dress
ing when approximately ISO per
sons met at Richland school for the
chamberof commerce goodwill din

Alfred Collins was In charge of
the event and Dr. E. O. Ellington
was toastmaster. The Sunnyslde
quartet. Melody Maids, and the Nix
String bond furnished the enter
tainment

The dinner was servedby women
of the Parent-Teach-er association
under direction of Mrs. J. E. Mor
ris. Speecheswere made by Dr. P.
W. Malone and A. M. Bryant of
Richland.

Big Spring men and Richland
mch phose dinner partners by
means of tho Paul Jonesand each
took his partner into dinner.

J. H. Greene closed the program
by making aBhort talk and express-
ed tho thought that more friendly
relations between the country and
the town could be maintained and
that by working-- .together most
problems could be solved.

THREAT NOTE IS
WORK OFYOUTH

CUERO, June 14 VP) Threats
that the Cuero federal building
would be blown up unless $1,000 in
cash was left at a designatedspot
by the postmasterwere clearedto
day with apprehensionof a
ola boy, officers said.

The lad sobbed out a confession
to officers, they said, after he hod
been caught in the act of mailing
a third threatening letter.

Officers said they learned the
boy's father is now serving a sen
tence for forgery and that the boy
Is the eldest of several children
for whom his mother hadexper
ienced hardship In providing.

The boy, the authorities
sold ho conceived the idea of

sending the threatening letters
after witnessinga gangstermovie.

Who's Who The News
Air. and Mrs. E. L. Deasonhod

as guest, Mrs. T. W. Plummer, of
Fort Worth, who returned home
Tuesday.

John Frank Harrison will leave
Thursday to visit his cousin, Val
ucne Bennett in Pecos. He Is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Pat Harrison.

A. B, Deasonof Corpus ChrisU,
brother of E. L. Deason,returned
homeTuesdayaftera visit here.

rjiwremw Deason.un nf A.
Deason, left Tuesday for Houston
to visit until Sunday.

Mrs. C. D. Reed and daughter.
Connie, of Brady aro hero visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Kennoy for the
rest of the week.

Miss Mildred Jonesand son, Tom
my, of Los Angeles, Calif, are
making a 10-d- visit here with
her sister, Mrs. Elmo Knlghtstep,
and Mr. Knlghtstcp.

Visitors from Amarlllo In the
home of Mr, and Mrs. Alfred
Moody are Mrs. Less Whltaker and
daughter, Jean, and son, Less, Jr.,
and Mrs. Lloyd Whl takerand son,
James Wesley. Mrs. Bill McCarty
of Segundo, Colo- - is also a house
guest -

I

Dr. R. B. G. Cowper left Wed
nesdaymorning for Raleigh, N. C,
where his father, P, G. Cowper, is
critically ill and is not expected to
live. Mrs, Cowper anddaughterac-

companied Dr. Cowper as far as
Denton, where they will remain
wth her parents while Dr. Cowper
Is in Ralelgu with his lather.

Mrs. J. F. Pfamgnua and son,
Jewell, Jr., of Sherman and Mrs.
Genevieve Moon of SanAntonio are
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Worth A.,
Peeler,1308 atreet They will
rMala bcrt durioy xm roow.

BLUEBONNET BELLES ARE CHOSENAT T. U.

Only thirteen University of Texas co-e- qualified for the covetedUtlo of BluebonnctBelle and
were photographedfor the beautysectionof tho 1939 Cactus, University yearbook. Six of the beauties
arc pictured above. They are (top row, reading from left to right) Margery Li con, Austin; Maxlne
Robison, Austin; Glenn Appling. Lullnr; (bottom row) Katherine Booty, Tyler, Angelina Johnapelua,
Corslcans; Elizabeth Maclay, Dallas.

Galveston Bjds For
'40 Rainbow Session

BAN ANTONIO, June 14 UP)

Nearly 1,000 members ofthe Order
of tha Rainbow from all sections
of Texas, welcomed by city offi
cials, the chamber of commerce
and allied fraternal organizations
at their openingmeeting yesterday
of the three-da-y grand assembly,
were occupied by businesssessions
today.

Wood

Galveston was being promoted
for the 1940 assembly by a large
delegation.

Mrs. Daniel Nash Cushlng of
Waco,supremeinspectorfor Texas,
is in charge of the assembly.

A 1918 Louisiana law provides
seats mustbe provided for women
elevator operators.

Nearly 3,000 miles of khaki are
being women in. England to clothe
new soldiers.

Putt! Pott! Putt! 8004 Scurry
Iadv.

ESSMenMeet

HereThis
Week

Annual district managers'meet
ing of the Empire Southern Service
company and the Empire Southern
Gas company, will be held In Big
Spring Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday from the Settles hotel
mezzanine, with J. P. Kenncy as
the host manager. General offices
for the two companiesare located
In Big Spring,with JamesA. Davis
as generalmanager.

Sessions will be attended by all
employes of the Big Spring- district
and the following managers and
salesmen fromthe other company
properties: Ernest Tetcns, manag-
er. Hubert Adklns. salesman,Bra
dy; H. M. Maston, manager, Goi
man; Cecil Redding, manager,

Mil I IfMJV A Kht my 4

Clarksvllle, Ark.; Jasper Goodwill,
manager,T. P. Harrison, salesman
Mtndcn, La.; Albert Matar, man
ager, Bridgeport, Tex, and James
A. Davis, general manager, and
J. P. Kennpy, local manager, Big

Spring.
Operations problems and other

matters pertaining to salesman
ship, ettx, wl" be under discussion
during tho meetinghere.

Saturday evening a barbecue-picni-c

will bp given by tho local
company at the company's prop
erty on South Lancaster street
FAVORABLE PROGRESS

NEW ORLEANS, June 14 UP)

The cotton crop made favorable
progressin the western and more
eastern portions of the growing
area, the official weekly summary
saidtoday, but excessive rains con
tinued to retardcultivation in the
central part.

In Texasand Oklahomaprogress
rangedfrom good to excellent

Putt! Putt! Putt! 1004 Scarry
adv.
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Mrs. W. E. Schmitz
Re-Elect-ed HeadOf
Bluebonnet Class

nr w n Rrhmlli was
cd president of tho First Christian
BluebonnetClass wncn n,mci aucb-da-v

in tVin homo of Mrs. B. Housc--

wrlght with Mrs. L. I Schurman
and Mrs. O. E. Manning as co--
hostcsscs.

Otherofficers ore Mrs. Ray Shaw,
vlco president,Mrs. Jack Johnson,
second vloe president, Paulino
Bchurbeit, secretary, Mrs. Helen
Bnrtram, treasurer, and Ima Doa-so-n,

pianist
Mrs. F. M. Purser Is the teacher

and her assistantsare Anne Mar
tin and Mrs. Charles Dunn. Mrs.
Roy Carter Is new reporter and
a welfare board composed of Mrs.
Ed Allen, chairman,Mrs. Joe Bur--
nam, and Mrs. J. F. Jennings,was
elected.

Refreshmentswere served and
others attending were Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs. Doug Perry, Mrs. Man
ning, Mrs. Schurman, Mrs. James
Wilcox, Airs. Lloyd Brooks, Mrs.
Charles Dunn, Mrs. Jack. Puckctt,
Mrs. Harvle Clay, Mrs. Wllllard
Sullivan, and Mrs. G. C Dunham.

Mary's Class Has AlU
Day SessionTuesday

Working on a rug for the Sun
day school class, membersof East
4th Baptist .Mary's class met Tues
day In the home of Mrs. Seth We--
hunt for an all-da- y session.

A covcred-dls- h luncheon was
servedat noon and a sweetcourse
in tho afternoon.

Guests were Patsy Jean Cross,
Mary Lavern Wehunt and Mrs.
Wehunt Members Included Joyce
Alexander, Lcnora Masters, Blllle
Sue Dement,Woodlnc Hill, Martha
Lee Hobbs,Norma Jean Davidson,
Collcne Davidson, Claudlno Bird,
Lyncll Haseyarid Mlttle Boyett

Mrs. McDotcell Honored
By NeedlePainters

Mrs. 'Lorln McDowell was hon
ored Tuesday when the Needle
Painters met In the home of Mrs,
H. W. Smith and embroidered
sheetsand pillowcases for the hon--
orod guest

Punch and Ice cream and Indi
vidual cakes were served and at
tending were Mrs. C E. Shive, Mrs.
S. M. Smith, Mrs. Irene Wiley, Mrs.
Fayo Harding, Mrs. Jake Bishop,
Mrs. Merle Dcmpscy and Mrs. Nell
Hilllard.

A trout streamfor womenanglers
only has been set aside In western
North Carolina.

WEDNESDAY, JUNK 14, 1!

T

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow1, Meettingi

THURSDAY
G. I. A. will meet at 3 o'clock at

tho W. O-- W. hall.

CACTUS REBEKAH Lodge will
meet at 7:30 o'clock at the Set-
tles hotel.

MethodistJunior Choir
Has BreakfastAt Park

Following a broadcastoverKBST.
membersof the Junior choir of the
First Methodist church hcldi a
breakfast Wednesdaymorning at
tho city park.

Attending were Rcbekah, Ruth.
and Peggy Thomas, Emma Ruth
Stripling, Blllle Duko Rogers,
Mamlo Lco Dodd, Claudlcs Piper,
Tabor Rowe, R. H. Miller, Robert
Bankson,Billy Meier, Janet Bank
son, and Mrs. G. T. Hill, sponBor
and director.

New Under-ar-m

Cream Deodorant
safely

Stops Perspiration

1. Docs not rot dresses does
not irritate skin.

2. No waiting to dry.Can beused
right after shaving.

3. Instantlystopsperspirationfor
1 to 3 days. Removesodor
from perspiration.

4. A purewhite, greaseless,stain-
less vanishingcream.

. Arrld hasbeenawardedthe
ApprovalSeal of theAmerican
Institute of Laundering, for
beingharmlessto fabrics.

IS MILLION Jars of Arrld
havebeensold.Try a ai today!

ARRID
toi At 11 .lor., filial t.11.1 mmtltQy P I I, xo, 59,

Buy From our Grocer
or Phone
1161

Snowhito CreameriesInc.
40i EL Third

from ALBERT SPALDING'S combination

of brilliant concert recitals

and superbcompositions. . . and from

Chesterfields
RIGHT COMBINATION

of the world's bestcigarettetobaccos

We are fortunate to live in a
land where the GreatPleasuresof
life canbe enjoyedby nearlyall of
us... in cigarettes,for example...

Chesterfield'sRight Combination of the
world'sbestcigarette tobaccosgives smokers
whatthey wantbecauseTHEY'RE MILDER

U . THEY TASTE BETTER

CepjrltJu if if, llitrrf a,Urwa TotMCO

v,
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FCC Asks CongressFor Additional
ControlOverTelephoneIndustry
WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)

JThe Federal CommunicationsCom

mission Asked congress today to
give It additional control over the
,$6,000,000,000 telephone Industry,
but toned down some ot the previ
ously published recommendations
ot one ot its members.

The report, approved all soven
most suggestions of
commissioners,omitted soma of the
CommissionerPaul A. Walker, who
directeda two-ye-ar Investigationot
the Industry at a cost ot $1,500,000.

Among Walker's recommenda
tions not included was one urging
tho FCO be authorized "to review,
approve, or disapprove all Bell
policies and practices promulgated
by the central managementgroup"
Ot the American Telephone and
Telegraph company.

Despite substantial revision ot
lils proposed report, Walker ex
pressedgratification that the com
mission approved It "in principle,
ana largely in substance,"

Major recommendationsot the
commission included:

1. The FCC be authorizedto pre-
scribe basic cost accountingmeth
ods for the Western Electrlo com-
pany, described as the "manufac
turer and supplier" for the vast
Bell system.

2. The FCC be given Jurisdiction
over issuanceor refunding of se

Dad Will Like
Gift

Main Third

by telephone companies
subject toits Jurisdiction.

3. Tho FCC be authorizedto pro
hibit abandonment of any inter
state line operated by any firm
subject to its Jurisdiction.

4. Filing with the FCC of appli
for consolidation of tele

phone companiesbo mandatory, In
stead of optional, as present.

0. FCO approval be required for
all acquisitions byone companyof
the stock of company tor
mirnoscs of control.

sssssssHsAfT
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curities

cations

another

6. The Bell system bo required
to license its patents to others who
can use them beneficially. The
presont practice, officials said, Is
tor the Bell system to refuse pat
ents to others who are ongagedin
the samefield.

Body Identified

lilAKjHJJKcBsssKssssssssssviEB'Eft

WILLS POINT, June 14 UP)

A man identified as Bam Glaze, 39,

of Fort Worth, was found deadbe-

side a railroad crossing in Edge--

wood today.
The bodywas sent to Fort Worth

He was survived by his mother,
Mrs. J. M. Glaze of Fort Worth, a
sister, Mrs. It, E. Mussehvhlto of
Fort Worth, and a brother, B. I
Glaze, of Paris.

Boulder dam cost approximately
$70,000,000.
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a From
Mellinger'g

X

SON VIEWS ROGERS'STATUE

Will Rogers, Jr., son of tho famous looks at tho
bronze statue of his fattier in tho capital at Young
Rogers was present to nttend tho unveiling of Uio statuo and its
presentationby Gov. Leon O. Phillips, to be placedin tho capltoL

CLAIMS PRAYER
RESTOREDSIGHT

HEMPHILL, June 14 UP) Mrs.
Mattle Boyett, 69, today believed
prayer restored hor sight after 16
years ot blindness.

Ill of an incurable malady, Mrs.
Boyett prayed for two days and
nights that she might see hor
grandchildren tho death she
felt was near.

Mondaysho awakenedto find she
could see dimly. her
sight was stronger.

A prominent Sablno county phy
sician, who requestedhis name be
withheld, examinedMrs. Boyett.He
said she apparently suffered from
glaucoma, but could not account
for her restored sight. He said he
never had heardof a similar case,

Mrs. Boyett lost the sight ot an
eye 32 years ago. A film grew over
the other and sho was blind for IS
years. The film has disappeared,
No physician has treated her eyes
for several years, she said.

Her relatives looked upon her
new as an expectableanswer
to prayer.

Chicago has 20S parks.

Next Sunday,

June18th

GIVE HIM A GIFT HE CAN WEAR
We Have Gifts
That Are Sure

To Please!

Dad will smile whenyou give him a smartclothing gift from MELLIN-GER'- S

(Big Spring'sLargest Storefor Men andBoys). Ho will like the
thought behindit, aswell as the fine gift it will really be. - A visit to our
store will-convin- you that a gift from Mellinger's Is alwaysthe best! . . ,
iYou havejwidestchoice of all the things Dad likes so well when you shop
here . . . (Some in tomorrow for his favorite stylo in Shirts, Socks, Suits,
Ties, Shoes, Slack Suits, Underwear, Belts,Hats and dozens of other
items.

MELLINGER'S
Corner and

before

Yesterday

sight

Big Spring

THE BIQ SPRING DAILY HERALD 1A.SB THRXsl

humorist,
Washington.

FLAM E--
Frora Japan's

sacred shrine ot Izumo comes
the flame in this lamp, borne by
Aklko Tsuklmoto to the N. Y.
world's fair, to symbolize Japan
IT. 8. The lam'n was
lighted at Shinto flame, oldest

man-ke- pt lire.

Public Records
New Cars

Hugh N, West, Mercury sedan.
Fete Shults, Ford tudor.

In tho County Court
A. Lambert vs. E. C. Presleyand!

Beatrice Presley,suit on note.

Galvez Maritime
Strike Is Ended

GALVESTON, June 14 UP)
Strlko of the CIO National Marl- -
tlmo Union of Unlicensed Seamen
against four of five tanker firms
was at an end today.

Local N.M.U., officials were noti
fied by New York headquartersofl
the union a vote of gulf and Atlan-tl-o

ports had resultedIn a major--1
ity of port units favoring conclu
sion of the strike lastmidnight.

The strike ended for Standard
Oil of Now Jersey,Socony-Vacuu- I

Tidewater OH companyand C. D.
Mallory and Co. It continuedI

against Petroleum Navigation Co.

&

friendship.

The strike startedApril 17 after
negotiationsbetween the union and
the companies over preferential
hiring halls collapsed.

DriftersTo Resume
ProgramsOn KBST

Resumption of a program long
popular with KBST listeners has
been announcedby the local sta
tion. The Big Spring Motor com
pany is again sponsoringthe Drlft-- I
ers, musical group, and the Initial!
broadcastof the new serieswill be
at 1 p. m. Thursday.

The Drifters will be heard regu-
larly at that hour from Mondays
through Saturdayseachweek. The
broadcast will originate from the
Bjg Spring Motor showrooms, and
the public Is invited to attend each
program.

Clarence,Johnsonwill be master!
of ceremonies for - the programs.
The Drifters include Woodrow
Leach. Walter Deats, BefeMi
Hughs and W, A,Wy, -

GovernorWill
Rule Kas. City
PoliceDept.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., June
14 UP) Tho legislature handed the
ivansas jity ponce department, a
patronago prize, to Gov. Lloyd C
Stark today climax of his Intra--
democraticparty fight against im
prisoned Boss Tom Pcndergast.

By an overwhelming vote, the
scnato last night passedtho house
bill. It added an Emergency clauso
which makes tho act law the min
ute Stark signs.

"Tho Pendorgaslorganizationhas
mctjts. Waterloo," Stark Jubilantly
told reporters.

Tho bill places tho Kansas City
pollco under a board' of four to be
appointed by tho governor. For
years until 1932 such a board di-

rected the police, but in that year
the supremocourt ruled the law
unconstitutional on a technicality.

Stark, who turned on Pendcrgast
shortly after his election in 1936
with machine support, last March
demandedcontrol of the pollco. Ho
declared racketeering, gambling
and prostitution in Kansas City
"smelled to tho high heavens.!'

A bitter three-mont-h legislative
battle followod. Pendergastsupport
ers gradually lost strength. Their
boss pleaded guilty to income tax
frauds at the height of the pollco
bill tight and was sentenced to
Leavenworth federal prison.

Kansas City's pollco force num
bcrs 633 men. About a scoro recent--
ly have been dischargedfollowing
a .civic shakeup In which Mayor
Bryco B. Smit seized control from
City Manager H. E. McElroy, who
immediately resigned.

Pollco Director Otto Hlgglns, who
had held office at the plcasuro of
McElroy and Pcndergast,was forc
ed to resign a few days later.

Private Capital Is
ReadyTo JoinPWA
On New Projects

WASHINGTON, Juno 14 UP)
PWA Administrator Ickca, It was
learned today, soon will toll tho
federal monopoly commltteo private
capital would invest a half billion
dollars in any new public works
program which congressmight un
dertake.

Aides said Senator O'Mahonev
o) asked Ickes to preparo

Ntw Stnamllnd 1,19

LunchKit
VflthpMBotlU 98C
Includes Wards Supremo qual-
ity pt, vacuum bottle. Rounded
corners,pressedsteelbox.

IT COT THE BIRD D6n't look now. but If this cha-pc-au

from gay Paris is any hint of what's to come this fall, hats
may be funnier. The bonnet,completewith dove and three ergs,

won a prize at acontestin the Bols de Boulogne.

to testify before the committee,!
which President Roosevelt recently
charged with ascertaining "why a
largo part of our vast reservoir of
money and savings havo remained
Idle In stagnant pools."

Tho administrator, thev added.
expects to present8,700 applications
penning ror i,77B,uuo,ooo of new
PWA projects. Of this number,
4,500 would bo for grants only and
Involvo an estimated local contri-
bution of $703,000,000.

Ickes' exhibit, tho officials con-
tinued, would disclose the appli-
cants wore rendv to raise 75 nnr
'cent or about $500,000,000 through

Prlcts Reduced! Heavy drill I
Complete with fittings I 8un
fast colors Also larger sizes.

CATALOG ORDER SERVICE
twinge yen over Kernel

321 W. 9hL St,

sale of goncral obligation bonds,
tax anticipation warrants and rev--

enuo bonds to private Investors.
O'Mahoney's-- request followed

correspondencewith Ickes in which
tho latter wrote that local com'
munltles raised87.7 per cent of
their sharo of construction costs
on 1938-3- 9 projects, compared with
only 60.1 per cent for the 1033-3- 4
program.

"Private capital," Ickes' letter
sold, "is entering the PWA con
structlon program In such increas-
ing amountsthat necessityfor mak
ing ledoral loans to help finance
municipal projects has dropped
snarpiy.

BUY NOW
W&rtw

LANDON THINKS
FD WILL REJECT
A THIRD TERM

BOSTON, June 14 MB A M.
London, unsuccessful rcpubttea
nominee in the last president'
lection, predicted today Presided)

Roosevelt woutd decline to beeeme
a candidatefor a third term.

At the same time, in a seech
prepared for delivery before the
MassachusettsBusiness and Pro-
fessional Women'sRepublicanclub,
the former Kansasgovernorsharp--
ly criticized new deal economics
to run again in 1610.

and those who urge the president
"Wo are in tho sixth year of ex

traordinary government spending--
to-sa-ve policy, Landon asserted,
yct dlscouragcmont and chronic

unemployment are Increasing.
This, Indeed, Is the Roosevelt de--"

presslon.
"The citizens who are proposing

and urging a third term for Presi-
dent Rooseveltwill be marked by
the futuro historian as brlnglnt
disasterto the republic If they sue
cecd in their unworthy ends."

CONDITION CRITICAL
AUSTIN, June 14 UP) Develop

ment of double pneumonia todov
made more critical tho condition
of former Sen. Will M. Martin of
HUlsboro, injured In an automobile
accident hereSunday,

rutt: rutti rutti zooj scurr-y-
adv.

I' TS your note dry and itchy due
JL to excAaalva drrneuor rtnlt In

s tae air? Does tho lining of your I

inuairus leoi irritated ana"tight"? Just apply a llttla
Mentholatum Into the nostrils.

I Tills Trill brlnff vmi wonderful
i comfort. Mentholatum soothes
irritated mucous membrane,
keeps It moist, and makes your
breathing easier. Mentholatum
costs only 30c Jars or tubes.
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KBST LOG OAKY DOAKS V3?8SZ$. JustPlain HorseSense

s

WednesdayEvening
Pulton Lewis Jr. UBS.
SunsetJamboree. TSN.
Highlight In Tbc World
Zim. TSN.
Wtiey and Gene. TSN.
Sport Spotlight. TSN.
News. TSN.
Dinner Music
Say It With Mode.
Country Church of Holly
wood.
Radio Property Exchange,
litulcal Interlude.
UusSc by Faith. UBS.
New. TSN.
Raymond Gram Swine;.
MBS.
Ue'ective OUailrr. MBS.
Music Counter. MBS.
Night Time m Picture Val-
ley. TSN.
The Lone Ranger. MBS.
New. TSN.
Nocturnal Vesper. TSN.
Itua Morgan.
G 'r cit.

Thursday Morning
New. TSN.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Morning Hymn. TSN.
Devotional.
Monte McOee. TSN.
GrandmaTravels. TSN.
John W'call MBS.
Alan Courtney. MBS.
Triple A Ranch Girls. TSN.
K Kit t Munic MBS
Medical Information. MBS.
i- - ino Jrr -- ssion.
Personaltties in the Head-
lines.
Variety Program
Toronto Trio. MBS.
Je.. TSN.
Cotton Yield. TSN.
Neignbors. TSN
Matinee Melodies. TSN.
t'nol the Rane. TSN.
Thursday Afternoon

Singing Sam.
Curbctone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.
Tune Wrangler. TSN.
New. TSN.
Palmer House Orchestra.
MBS.
Everett Hoagland. TSN.
BUI Bardo. TSN.

VXI'LL ONE

MB THE
BLUE DOWNSTAIRS

LEFT THE OTHER ; F1MD

THE BELOW

2:00 MeSoir a Cello, TSN.
2:15 Mood Music MBS.

2:30 Crime and Death Taka No
TSN.

2:43 It'a Dance Time.
3:00 SketchesIn Ivory.
3:15 Johnson Family. MBS.
3:30 Weber. UBS.
3:43 Description Their Majes-

ties Departurefrom Halifax,
UBS.

4:30 Uosie With a Smile.
4:43 Brashwood Mercantile.TSN.

Thursday
5.-0-0 Fulton Lewi. UBS.
5:15 America Looks Ahead. UBS.
5:30 Sunset TSN.
5:45 Highlights in the World

News. TSN.
6:00 Wiley and Gene. TSN.
6:15 Sport Spotlight. TSN.
6:25 News. TSN.
6 30 Dinner Mosle.

Say It With Music.
7 ff Green Hornet. UBS.
7:30 Famous First Facts. UBS.
8:00 Community Sing.
9 00 Henry Weber. UBS.
9 15 Mldworid Series. MBS.

45 Eddie Duchln. UBS.
11 00 News. TSN.
10 15 Trio Time.
10 30 Rux Morgan. TSN.
11 00 Goodnight

If American hotel corridors
were end to end they would
reach from New York to San Fran-
cisco and several hundred miles
Into the Pacific

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Bank Bldg.

Phone S93

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. 8. PatentOffice

"How know we can't swim? We never
tried, did we?"

THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY.
TrademarkApplied For aS. Patent Otfic
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BaronsScoreTwice In 10thTo DefeatLubbockHubs,7--5

The Sports
Parade

By HANK HART

Tho move of severallocal SDortsmentnnmrrl Mm fnrmn.
tion of a Big Spring Golf association i3 one that can have
'nothing but profitable developments if the unit becomesa
reality.

Tho central idea behind tho whole cnmnnJpti a trin Tiro
motion of the city's coming invitational tournaments,tho
one ticketed for the Muny course next month and tho one
at the country club in September.

Since Pro Harold Akey will be staginghis first meeting
at the Muny he, naturally, is going to need some help. The
associationcan be preparedto give it to him.

The country club's meeting is well establishedbut Shir
ley KODDins, manager,hopes to be in a position to invite

jjuvcrai uig-uii-
m suck wieia-er-s

here, must have the as-

sistanceof such a group to
better his field.

At the Monday evening city
hall's session Robbina made
mention of the successful
functions of the Sweetwater
association, its accomplish
mentsduring the Sweetwater
Invitational meeting last
month. A record field of
players from every sector of
West Texastook part in the
tournament. The unit can
claim a large shareof credit
for having brought them
there.

Interest in the game is at a
peakhere.Both local courses
are being punisheddaily at a
record rate.

In his continued efforts to
arouseinterest in corraling a
part of that energy into an
organization, Matt Hairing
ton, chamber or commerce
worker, has delegated a com
mittee to campaign toward
gaining more representatives
for the next meeting, now set
for Friday evening at the city
hall, expects at least 50 en
thusiaststo be in attendance,

Akey, too, Is planning toward
another tournament, his second
annual West Texas Junior meet-
ing July 5. Accommoda-
tions for tho entries
are being readied with the erco-tlo-n

of several dormitories near
tho city parte Lodging will bo
free.

Akey hopes to attract players
from Abilene, Lubbock, Midland
and Sweetwater, expecting, of
course, a representative field
from San Angclo, which produced
the championlost year.

That city had the tournament
two years ago. Incidentally, but
Bill McCall, district recreational
supervisor, checked it to Akey
nnd Big Spring after making a
surveyhere.

All golfers 21 years of age and
younger who can qualify as ama-
teur players are eligible to enter
the meeting. Entry fee is SI. All
funds realized from the fees will
go toward the purchaseof prizes,

The united efforts of tho Big
Spring Tennis association, also
formed this year, were major
factors In getting the city to be
gin construction of the new
courts at tho park.

That association, too, faces a
busy future, Is planning, along
with a membershipdrive, an In
vltatlonal tournament before
summer posses.

IPutt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurry

ICE COLD

MELONS
Whole or Sliced

Ross Barbecue Stand
001 East 3rd

418--2 East3rd Street

Former Ring
MasterWins
At New Game

PITTSBURGH, Juno 14 UP) Wll
llam (Wee Willie) Davlcs. who
passed up a chanco at the world's
flyweight boxing championshipto
go back to school six years ago,
got his reward today a college
diploma from University of Pitts
burgh.

Wee Willie was 26 when he made
his big decision after fighting his
way through 40 amateur and 287
professional bouts. Wife Evelyn
persuadedhim to quit the prize
ring while' still In possession of all
his faculties.

Fighting Is tho only business Wee
Willie over knew. He boxed exhi
bitions In vaudeville at 11. Weigh
ing only 98 pounds, he won an
amateur title at Wllklnsburg, Pa.,
when 15, duplicatedthe.feat a year
later In Pittsburgh and became
amateur flyweight championof the
Allcghenles at 18.

Wee Wllllo forsook tho Olympic
tryouts to begin his career as
professional boxer.

For nearly nine years he beat
tho best at his weight In the bus!
ncss. Friends dubbed Wee Willie
an "uncrownedchampion" after he
licked Frankle Oenaro, the title- -

holder, In a non-titl- e go.
Ho won five of six engagements

vlth Izzy Schwartz, claimant to
the crown.

But flyweights were not big at
tractions and Wee Willie's ngnt
pursesweren't large. His best was
$1,800. He fought at" the rate of
one bout a week.

The boys were catching up with
him and inflicting a few marks
when Mrs. Davles had a heart-to- -

heart talk with the battler andwon
out in her plea for a halt

Bo Willie left the ring and went
to high school as the classmateof
boys 14 and 15. It took him only
two years with tho help or nis
teacher wife to finish. Then he
went to Pitt

It's been a long, hard struggle
but today at 32, Wee Willie has
made the grade. He's going out
Qualified to teach and coach In
high school with a major degreeIn
nhvslcal education andminors in
history and biological science.

LEADERS AGAIN
BEATEN, 2 TO 1

Bv the AssociatedPress
Ralph Pate held Henderson to

five hits and singled In the winning
ninth-Innin-g run to give Tyler its
second consecutive victory over the
EastTexas league leaders,2--1, last
night

Texarkana scored all Its runs in
tho eighth Inning to defeat Pales
tine, 5--2. Nelson had allowed tho
Liners onl ytwo hits but In the
eighth, Issued five free passes,gave
up two hits anda sacrifice fly.

Marshall poundedFred Isert lor
14 hits and swept the series with
Kllgorc, 2.

Longview coastedto a 10--2 vic
tory over Jacksonville behind the
threc-h-lt hurling of Ed Lopat

FIRST IN POWER

HALF-TO- N GMC PRICES
'STACK up with the lowest

Get the astonishing facts on
General Motors Truck power
and gas economy.Check them
against the whole field and
you'll find thatno other truck
gives so m'tch forso little.

OUTPULIS ANY N

SAVES MORE GAS
BIGGER CABS
BIGGEST BODIES
4 SHOCK ABSORBERS

Tim poymnfi Ihnugh our own YMAC Hon or lowtit cyclical nlf
SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY

Big Spring

STANDINGS. .
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
WT-N- Leaguo

Pampa 10, Abilene 6.
BIO SPIUNa 7, LubbockS (10 In

nings).
Midland 4, Clovls 2.
Lomcsa 8, Amarlllo 18.

TexasLeaguo

Houston 8, Dallas 2.
Shreveport6, Fort Worth 1.
Beaumont4, OklahomaCity 8.
Tulsa 8, San Antonio 1.

American Leaguo
No games scheduled.

NaUonal Leaguo
No games scheduled.

STANDINGS

WT-N- Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Lubbock 32 18 .640
Lamcsa 31 18 .633
Pampa 29 21 .580
BIO SPR.INQ ....26 22 JS42

Clovls 23 25 .479
Amarllto 24 20 .480
Midland 17 31 .354
Ablleno 14 34 .202

Texas Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

Houston 34 28 .548
Dallas 33 29 .532
Shrovcport 33 29 .532
San Antonio 35 31 .530
Fort Worth 32 32 .500
Beaumont 29 31 .483
Tulsa 29 30 .483
Oklahoma City ....28 38 .418

American Leaguo
Team W. L. Pet

New York 37 10 .797
Boston ,...28 16 .636
Cleveland 27 21 .593
Chicago 25 21 .543
Detroit ....24 25 .490
Philadelphia 18 30 .375
Washington . 18 31 .367
St Louis 13 35 271

National League
Team W. L. Pet

Cincinnati 31 17 .653
St Louis 25 21 MZ
Brooklyn 24 21 .533
New York 26 24 .520
Chicago 25 24 .510
Pittsburgh 23 26 .469
Boston 20 27 .420
Philadelphia v 18 20 .362

WHERE THEY PLAY

WT-N- League
Abilene at Pampa.
Amarlllo at Lamesa.
Clovls at Midland.
BIO SPRING at Lubbock.

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Beaumont
Tulsa at San Antonio.
Fort Worth at Shreveport
Dallas at Houston.

American League
Cleveland at New York.
Chicago at Washington.
St Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.

National league
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at Cincinnati.
Boston at Pittsburgh.
Brooklyn at St Louis.

McCaslandIn
Dallas Lead

DALLAS, June 14 UP) Team fl
nals will be held in the pistol shoot
at the convention of city marshals
and chiefs of police heretoday.

Highway Patrol Team No. 2 led
the field with 2,290 points out of
possible 2,400 at the end of firing
yesterday. The Dallas department
team was secondwith 2,249.

Other team standings:El Paso,
2,237; El Paso sheriff, 2,209; Austin
police, 2,203; highway patrol No.
2,178; Laredo police, 2,158; Houston
police, 2,123; Fort Worth police,
1,906, and Wichita Falls police, 1,-- 1

793.
L. P. McCasland, Big Spring

highway patrolman, led D. O.
Gallagher,Laredo assistant chief
of police for individual honors
with 580 points.
Mrs. R. F. Tate of Wichita Falls

won the women's .38 calibre pistol
match with a score of 193. Mrs. H.
C. King of Wichita Falls took the
22 calibre match.

There Is a 35,000-mil-e network of
regularly operating airlines In the
United States.

By the AssociatedPress
The Houston Buffs seem to have

the Indian sign on the Dallas Reb-
els, or maybethey've justgot a bet
ter ball club.

The Buffs climbed out of a tie
with Dallas for the Texas league
lead by taking the series andtheir
eighth gameof the seasonfrom the
Rebels, 3--2, last night Dallas has
beatenHoustononly once this year.

Ban Antonio lost to Tulsa, 8--

and went Into a tie with the Rebels
for second place.

Shreveport made a clean sweep
of their three-gam-e serieswith the
Fort Worth Cats, 6--L

Beaumont downed Oklahoma
City, 4--3, when Ned Hants' double
scored Dixie Howell In the nlntn
Inning.

llanK nowaic, roomo rignvnanu- -
er, celebratedhis first Texas league
start since recalled to Houston
from the East Texas league by
limiting the Rebelsto four scatter
ed hits. Nick Cullop blasted a
triple to drive borne the tying
scores Uen counted the winning
marker off Red Davis' baseknock.

Tulsa's George 'Mllstead held San
Antonio to two singles and allowed

StaseyAgain
CloutsOut
HomeRun

McGnnn Paces 12-TI- lt

Attack) TakesMound
In Final Game

LUBBOOCK, Juno 14
Lefty McGann, already well
known to Lubbock baseball
fans,was setto go to tho hill
for tho Big SpringBarons in
that team's final clash with
tho Hubbers hero this eve
ning, 8:30 o'clock.

McGann played in Tuesday eve-
ning's encounter and had himself

MORE SPORTS ON
PAGE 7

quito a tlmo as tho Barons surpris-
ingly drubbed tho leaguo cham
pions for tho second tlmo In a row,
7--5. Tho red-hea- d from Belling- -
ham, Wash., subbing for Tex Wal
ton as a gardener,garneredfour of
tho 12 hits tho Baronscollected off
Clovls Brldwcll.

Fat Stasey camo through with
his usual homo run, his fifth In
eight days.

Lefty Janlcek hada difficult time
In chalking up his third pitching
triumph of the year but his mates
rallied behind him at the lost mo
ment and ha breezed through. He
surrendered ninebase blows, only
two of which went for extra bases,

Brldwcll was given poor support,
flvo bobbles being committed be
hind htm. Malcolm Stevens con
trihuted three mlscues.

Box score:
BIO SPRING AB R H PO A

Decker, ss 6 0 2 2 3
Loyd, lb 6 2 0 11 1
McGann, rf 6 1 4 2 0
Stasey. cf 5 1 1 1 1
Capps, 3b 4 0 0 0 4

Morey, 2b 5 0 2 1 5
Marshall, If 5 1 1 3 0
Bcrndt, c 4 1 2 9 2
Janlcek, p 4 1 0 1

Totals 45 7 12 30 18

LUBBOCK AB It H PO A
Zorko. if 2 2 2 0 0
Watklns, m 3 0
Carr, rf 5 j0
Miller, o 40
Stevens, 2b 6 0
Parker, ss 5 1
Taylor, 3b 4 1
Mosel, lb 3 0
Brldwell, p 4 1
Gorskl, x 1 0

Totals 36 5

1 1
0 0
1 12
0 4
2 1
2 2
0 10
1 0
0 0

x Batted for Mosel in lUlh.

LBIg Spring 030 100 001 27
Lubbock 011 000 120 0--8

Errors Stevens 3, Taylor, Janl
cek, Mosel. Two-bas-o hits Parker,
McGann, Mosel, Miller, Zorko, Mor
ey, Stasey 2. Sacrifices Janlcek,
Morey, Zorko, McGann. Home run

Stasey. Runs batted In Decker,
Mosel, Miller. Left on bases Big
Spring 13, Lubbock 9. Stolen bases

Zorko 2, McGann, Watklns. Pass
ed balls Miller, Berndt Double
plays Capps to Morey to Loyd.
Struck out by Janlcek 7, Brldwell
11; bases on balls off Janlcek 6,
Brldwell 4. Umpires, Sandlfer,
Meyers and Pcttlgrew. Time 2:34.

GEHRIG BEGINS
CHECKUP ON
AILMENTS

ROCHEHSTER, Minn, June
CP) Lou Gehrig was back In

14

lineup today, not at his old first
base post wtlh the New York Yon
kces but in tho Mayo Clinic.

The big man who once toted the
most potent bat in tho big leagues
took his turn among tho motley
throng that each day begins the
long trek past consultants.

Should the procedure reveal
whatever it is that Lou says cost
him his speed and thenhis regular
first base job after setting a major
leaguo record for consecutive
games, Gehrig will continue on to
a specialist or a surgeon.

In any event, the veteran Yan-
kee star expects to return as the
mighty Larrupln' Lou who blasted
a life time big leaguo batting aver-
age of .344.

BUFFS AGAIN TAKE MEASURE

OFDALLAS; SANT0NELOSES
only two Missions to reach second
base

Hugo Klaerner turned back the
Fort Worth Cats with three hits at
Shreveport

At Beaumont,Hal Mandersscat
tered nine blows and outpltched
Bob Harris to win his tenth vic
tory at the expense ot Oklahomi
City.

LOUIS HAS YET TO MAKE UP MIND
ON HOW LONQ FIQHT WILL LAST

A

NOTABLES GATHER AT CELEBRATION
i

Seen at thd baseballcentennialcelebrationat Cooperstown, N. Y., are 10 of tho 11 living mem
bers ot the game'sHall of Fame. They are,left to right, rear row: Ilonus Wagner, G rover Alexan-
der, Trls Sneaker,Nnp Lajole, GeorgeStaler and Walter Johnson; front row, Eddlo Collins, Babe
Ruth, Connie Mack nnd Cy Young.

Preying
JonesSets

Bigr Spring Lad
Shoots 64 In
Drill Round

CISCO, Juno 14 Doug Jones, Big
Spring, putting together 11 birdies
and three pars with thrco badly
played holes, set up a new course
record at the Cisco Country club
here Tuesdayafternoon.

Jones shot an amazing 64 to bet
ter tho previous record by six
strokes,

The Big Spring youth was play
ing with W. R. Miller, R. L. Pons
Icr, Ed Cauble and I. J. Hensen.

Par out 434 544 44436
Jonesout .... 533 434 35333
Jones in .... 424 433 3353164
Jones is defending champion of

tho Cisco Invitational meeting In
9 30 17Jwhich play begins Friday.

RecreationNews
The Roosterswent into a tio for

first place in the senior boys
creation softball leaguechase Mon
day afternoon when they defeated
South Side, 14 to 5.

The Tigers drew a forfeit from
A. B. C, but were defeated In
practice game, both teamsusing In
eligible players.

The newly organized juniorboys
summer recreation softball leaguo
opens play today. A. B. C. meets
the Tigers at Mexican Plaza, and
East Side plays South Side on the
latter's home field. Mooie drew
bye.

In a double headerbaseballgame
at Moore Sunday afternoon, John'
nlo Daylongs' 'Top Hatters" were
defeated8 to 7 by the Moore lads,
Doyle's Gin shut out the Moore In'
dependents,4 to 0.

Two new tennis nets with net
reels will be available for use at
tho city park courts within a few
days.

WELL EQUIPPED
ST. LOUIS, Juno 14 UP) Pepper

Martin Is going to find things
plenty comfortableback on his Ok
lahoma farm.

When the Cardinals decided to
honor their veteran outfielder with

"Pepper Martin Day" Sunday
Pepper'sfriends got busy.

Oklahoma City admirers an
nounced they would send a walk'
Ing plow to go with a pair of straw-
berry roan- - brood marcs St Louis
fans are getting him. Other gifts
now planned are a hayrake, plow,
electric churn and a pair of pedl
greed rabbits.

Investment
Opportunity

Wanted: A reliable man or
womanto manageand own one--

half Interest in a urancn oi an
ln4aMn4fnnnlfv knnum llllftlneSS
college which will open In Big
Spring in Uie near luiure. Ap-

plicant mutt have college train-
ing and $2000 to Invest.In reply,
give age, education ana reicr
ences. Box 231, Austin, Texas.

Miniature Golf
Now Open

PourChampionsPlay
FreeEachWeek

JUST - A - PUTT LINKS

For Tourney
New Mark

Arerill
Traded

CLEVELAND, Juno 14 UP)

The Cleveland Indians today trad-

ed outfielder Earl Avcrlll to De-

troit for pitcher Harry Elsensat
and cash.

Avcrlll, a Ietthandcd batter, 36

years old, has been a member of
all five American league all-st-

teams. He has batted .273 this
year, but played only part of the
time. Ho finished last seasonwitl

mmsm

PhoneM

an averago of .330 after hitting
.377 until nearly the close of tho
year.

He was a holdout this winter
for several weeks, but finally
signed at a reported $10,000 plus
a bonus clause. Ho rmtdo $14,000
last year. '

During his holdout siege Aver-i-ll

several times announced his
willingness to be traded, and the
Indians, In turn. Indicated they
had "soured" on Avcrlll. Ho re-
mained a fans' favorite,however.

The amount of cash Involved
In today's trado was not

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2001 Scurry

Marvelous! ...atman, by hit might and main
challongos iho elements, conquort natural
law ancf turni H to Mi own advantage.It It
marvelout, too, when hit skill and experi-
ence enable him to brew a beer at delicious

TICKET SALES
PLEASES EVEN

MIKE JACOBS
POMPTON LAKES, N. J.,

Juno 14 (AP) Here it is
only two weeks away from
Joo Louis' fight with Tony
Galcnto, and tho champion
hasn't madeup his mind yet
just how long he's going to
let tho two-to- n gent stay
around.

Their punch-part- y cornea off a
fortnight from today at Yankee
stadium. Usually the Brown Bomb-
er decides about his part for the
knockout courso almost fDom tho
day ho has to passup his first pork
chop for training diet

But this tlmo he'll tell you how
tough" tho Newark nightstick Is,

and how he can hit like Babo Ruth,
and how it's going to bo an awful
closo fight It seems, all In all, that
ho haschangodhis mind nbout Ga-

lcnto, becauso less than six months
ago ho was aroundadvising oneand
all he could take Tony as easily as
he did John Henry Lewis and Max
Schmcllng.

Maybe the different tune Is lure
for the cash customers. Anyway.
all ho tolls you now is that he's go-
ing to got It over with aa aoon as
possible.

Joos song and dance about the
likelihood of a tough tanglo with
Tony has been followed by a pro-
fitable up-be-at in the box office
business. Promoter Mike Jacobs
can't help but grin aa he tips you
off that for tho past thrco or four
days the ticket sales (cash) has
pleased even him.

Despite what Joe says, however,
Galonto figures to be in for any-
thing but a pleasant evening. Joe
looks so well in training here even
his trainer, Chappie Blackburn,
who knew more than one and one
about tossing fists in his day, is
all smiles.

DRUNKS PUT TO WORK
TULSA, Juno 14 (AO Tulsa has

a rockpue gang oi
drunks and vagrants. Gravel they
produce will be usedon city streets.
But that economy feature Is of
doubtful value.

"I don't think our bean budget
will stand tho strain of tho prison-
ers' Increasedappetites,"complain-
ed the jail cook.

EMPIRE STATE BUILDING
Ttllitl building it Ibi ueild, Ibi Bmphi Sidle ttstt ill 101

tlttltl proudly It m bilibl t 1,211 tin, tm tfO.OOOfiOO.

Tcpptd b) s 200-1- dlrltlbli mtttlwt mill, il lutfl tlftl
Ittbti la Ibi mtmmttl ittlb tai wind, 111, dm la ill
iliilitilf, trauld bi ibi uttl pltei Im ibi wttld U llmi tl
Mr XTtitbiMg t00, 000,000 ptmdi, il tcnltini iB.000

lam ilill, 200,000 in, fl. InJinn llmttltm tmd 10,000,'
000 HMMtn brilb ... 500 lo'l tbttmt-nltk- il II til mi
4i0 lam el tluminum utxl uiii I ill trim. Illtb-ipil- d tint-Io-n

till Ibtlr pumtttl Ittm Ibt ttaumi fur It ill Itirlt i
im lid tm mlrnuli, til tri it multlii u It mtki ittrlltt
tmi iltpplnt tlmoil Impirttpllblt. Smb ii ibi tttniiut
"Mtm't Mltblml AtM" Ibtl WillUm P, Ltmb, ill
tnbllitl tni Jtiiftr, rtiltvtmmii ibii miutii tn ttnli
It EniPt, "Out JUi tut nd I im illll ill Ibi Buililtt"

No other beer duplicates the Flavor, Body
and Quality that make PEARL Famous!

and flavorful as PEARL Boerl To drink It
Is to onioy a glorious, robust goodness that
cannot bo duplicated. ..That Is whv mora
and mora discerning people every day are
coming to say, "Bottle of PEARL, Utl"

A. K. LEBKOWSKY, Distributor
m
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Changing Managers
People who have an Idea that a city with a city

managerhas solved all the problems of government
should think over, some of the cities that have a
manager briefly becauso they change
almost as often as tho voters changemembershipIn
the commission or council or board of aldermen or
the body of the city, whateverthe name
of 'hat body.

orrice

The theory of city managership Is good, that
theory being that the people elect a board of dlrcc- -
tors, lawmakingand policymaking In authority, and
that board employs a city manager who then takes
'charge of affairs and administers them.

Unfortunately, it Is theory only In many cities
The managermay be ever so competentand be doing
excellent wqrk and then comes an election and jomc
new members, maybe all new members, are put on
tho board. Whereuponthese members have applica
tions from voters who supported them, asking for
employment in a branch If city government.If hints
Of direct requeststo the manager fall to bring env
ployment for these friends, the manager is declared
Incompetent or unsatisfactory and is ' discharged
unls is politics in a place where politics ii not sup
posed to be.

Some cities retain their managerfor a long time,
Those cities really benefit from the manager form
of administration, always the manager is
competent and honest. Others change frequently,
and these get no more benefit from tho manager
form than from the old fashioned council setup,

. where each member of the council finds places for
his friends. It boils down to the fact that to have
a proper administration a-- city must elect on Its
governing board men who are willing to let the
manager do the managing while they do the law
making.

I
George Tucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK Miss Tweedledumb, put down

that confessions magazineand take some letters:
Oscar of the Waldorf, New York: Dear Oscar,

There's a hamburger Joint in Sixth avenue making
use of a quotation from one of your essays on din-
ing. It's tho one that goes: "To eat one's fill merely
to appease one's without finesse or selec-
tion Is an avowal of barbarism worthy only of the
wild beastor the savage." But they don't credit you
with it Nor is it enclosed In quotes. It's hanging
right over the coffee urn, where It can't be missed
by the hack-drive- rs "who come In between fares to
wolf their victuals.

Mr. Robert Neff, United Airlines, New York:
Dear Bob, Many thanks' for that ride on the DC-- 4.

It was a thrill. From where we were the world's fair
looked like a side street carnival. But I had a scare.
While for those buses to take us to the air-
port I wanderedacross the street to a drug store
for a soda. I wasn't gone more than five minutes,
but when I came out the busesand everybody had
gona, There wasu't anybody in sight, it was 20 min-
utes before the ship was to take off, and theairport
was 10 miles away. But I made it. Just then Miss
De Marquis, your secretary,came by with a big
Cadillac. We were the last ones to clambor aboard,

Miss Merle Oberon, the French Riviera: Dear
Merle, Now aren't you ashamedof all those little
white fibs you told the boys when you were in New
York. You said you had no intentions of marrying
Alexander Korda, even after that reporter looked
you in the eye and said, "I don't believe a word you
are sayingj I hear you are going to meet Korda on
the Riviera and marry him." Remember?You never
batted an eye. You said, "Really, it Isn't true." That
was two months ago. Anyway, the dispatchesmade
nice reidlng, I bet you're the prettiest bride during
tho Whole month of June.

Mr. Mel Graff, comic Btrlp artist, New York
Dear Mcl, Naturally I feel highly honored at being
included in your comic strip, 'The Adventures of
Patsy." Indeed, when I learned that the plain but
honest face of Tuck George, your Hollywood com-
mentator,was patternedafter my own, my ego knew
no bounds. Here was Indeed a gestureof real friend
ship. But a, word of caution prompts this, Old Pal,
Do keep,him a forthright, manly fellow, I know you
would not willingly let Tuck drift into the ways of
heelsand cada, especially sinceI know asmuch about
you asyou know about me, and since I too have'the
mans of going before .the public. This, perhaps, Is
unworthy of me. I blush with shameat ever
mentioned It. aive Patsy my love, and do let us go
rwMf soon.

' Mr. Henry Morgenthau,Secretary of the Treas
twy, Washington, D. C: Dear Henry, Your Interest--
MC mwr w tne urn i nave received from Wash
Isujiws since the income tax people wrote me some
UiM bo concerning'a personalmatter, I agreewith
o that, government bonds are an extremely fine

buy, Xm not have to sell me on that point They
fe vmm m your bands, too nice and crisp and
wbea you foM tethey crackle, just like parch--
mpat, Mo you yeu might even call me on enm mm jt way ever since a friend ol

M safe, las a se that he owns. I certainly
mtM "'" w you when my ship ever comes

I awarJkMM
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Chapter Eight ling.
SQUEEZE PLAY he's

"When I admitted that I was ac-

quainted with Miss South," con-
tinued Dorothy, "ho said, you'd
Introduceme to her if I wantedyou
to, wouldn't you? I appeared to
think this over. And, finally I told
him I wasn't sure. I said that al
though I only knew her slightly,
Miss South was by way of being a
friend of mine and he must re
member that, after all, I didn't
know a thing about him. Because,

said, for all I know, you might be
wolf in sheep's clothing. So,

Chlseler, I said to this young gen
tleman, surely you can understand
why I'd hesitate In the circum
stances?"

Very well done, Dorothy," ap
proved the Chlseler.

"Well, he said of course he un
derstood that And he was willing
to put all his cardson the table. So
he told me his namewas Van Ryp- -
per Harkness....

The Chlseler Interrupted with a
long drawn-ou- t whistle. "Van
Rypper Harkness. How fortunate,

know something of the family.
Exceedingly old and exceedingly
rich."

"Just," said Dorothy, "what I
was telling Beautiful here before
you came.Well, Harknesssaid that
It I cared to checkup on his state
ments, he could give me all kinds
of references.I told him his word
was okay with me. All I was Inter
ested In was why ho wanted to
know Miss South. And he told me
that he wasn't exactly at liberty
to say except that he and some
other fellows had bet they could
call up some girls picked at ran
dom from the phone book and date
them. He said he'd picked Mies
South's name Just by accident"

The Chlseler, deep In thought,
caressed his forehead.

"It soundsfishy," he said finally,
Dorothy nodded. "I was sus

picious myself at first. But I've got
over it There Isn't anything deep
about this HarkneBS guy. He s just
one of the Idle rich and rich guys
do a lot of funny things just for
something to keep them busy. At
any rate, I decided at the time that
since nobody has anything on me,
I had everything to gain and noth
ing to lose by playing ball with
this young gent So I told him my
name was Claire Carter that wan
just an offhand Inspiration and
that If he'd care to meet me In the
Plaza the next day, I might bo able
to tell him what Miss tlouth
thought about letting him be Intro
duced to her. I was still cagey,
see?"

"Very neatly thought out, Dor
othy," said the Chlseler.

"Thanks a million, big boy. Of
course, It was a stall, but It gave
me lime to sleep on It. And I come
to the conclusion that there wasn'i
any harm in spilling it to Hark-
ness that the damselhe'd scooped
up off the sidewalksof New York
was not Claire Carter, but just
little Dorothy South who, by his
own statement,he had a yen to be
Knocked down to.

"So--o, the next day I waltzed
over to the Plaza. Mr. Harkness
was In the lobby and I let him
have it right between theeyes.
told him who I was and said I'
just been kidding the day before
to find out how he ticked, Was
he surprised, dazed and amazedor
was he? You qught to have seen
him.

rAiter (Mi, it wu sstooin pw--

.Trailer Tintypt

FOUR BLIND DATES
By Edwin Rutt

And to a long story,
asked me to go some place

with him thrco weeks from Satur--
day night I don't know what kind
of a racket it's going to be. He was
sort of cagey about that Said the
terms of the bet he and these other
guys made wouldn't let him dl
vulge where It was to be pulled
off. But I could take his word that
it would be a swell party. And
from a couple of little things he
let drop without meaning to,
gathered the brawl was some-
where In the country. Anyhow, If
the undersigned doesn't jostle
amidst the monled classes that
night I'll eat your black Homburg
hat in Tiffany's window. Well,
Chlseler. that's the dope. Where
do we go from here?"

The Chlseler smiled benignly.

"We go," he said, "society. If this
affair," he added thoughtfully, "Is
the kind that Is usually given by
tho smart set there may be quite

little Jewelry in evidence. If, for
example, It's held at the Harkness
home, there might be spoons and
candlesticks and er various
other knlckknacks. If we have any
kind of luck at all, we'll probably
stumble across a wall-saf- e weli- -

fllled, well hope."
Ado Colettl grinned.
"Chlseler," he said, "you took de

wolds outa me mouth."
The Chlseler rubbed his hands.
"As I see It" he said, "the ar

rangement may offer unlimited
possibilities."

"Precisely," agreedMiss Boutn.
"Hey, Jus' a minute!" said Qo--

lettl suddenly. "I Jus" fought o'
someDln'."

New Deal for eolettir saia
Dorothy. "All right, Ape, we'll give
you the floor for once. If you ve got
a thought, for Pete's sake, trot it
out"

close

Wot's getttn' me Is," said the
Ape heavily, "how's Dottle gonna
get away in de Four Hunnert?
Dey"ll spot her In two minutes for

fer a " Ho paused, dimiy
aware that he'd put his foot in it

Dorothy regarded him with icy
eves. "For a wnat, you tramp r

Fer a fer a-- aw, you Know
what I mean. A dame."

"I get it, you heelt" snapped
Dorothy. "I can't swing the elite,
says you. Listen. Scramble-Fac- e,

when I get dolled up to crasn so
ciety, I'll crash it so neat that Mor--

ganfeller Van Rockebiit nimsenii
get me mixed up with nis own wue
And don't vou insinuate mat
can'tt The only reasonI occasion
ally lapse into the vernacular
around here Is so a big aese ana
doser like you can follow the con--

vnraation without getting Drain
fag.: I've had about all I can stana
fronv you this afternoon, Colettl.
Another crack like that and I'm
liable to lay you out like a golf
course."

Mr. Colettl? chastened. lapsed
Into moody silence. The Chlseler
came forward wun a pertinent
question.

"You soy you don t know, uoro--
thy," he asked, "where this nttie
gathering of society is to ne neiai

"I do not," said Miss South. "But
don't let that throw you. It ought
to be a cinch for you and Tarzan
here to follow us right from this
houseIn another car,"

"Am I goln' too?' demanded
Colettl.

"Unfortunately, you are," Miss
South told him, "We might want
to scare some.children."

"But geeI Wot'U I do areua1

lay like dat?"
The Racket'

Tha Chlseler wavedhlB hand. "Be
quiet Colettl!" He turned to Miss
South. "Dorothy, you seem to have
done some first class thinking in
this matter. But like many of
your gender,you have concentrated
on the lesseror, as I might put It
the side Issues, while missing en
tirely the main or fundamental
point"

Is that right?" Inquired Miss
South sharply.

The Chlseler bowed his headlike
monk at prayer. "I'm afraid so,

Naturally, It Is Important tp give
some attention to loose cash,silver-
ware, wall-saf- es and the like. But
here we have a 'chance to tap a
veritable fountain-hea- d of profits."

Miss South abandoned sarcasm
with notable reluctance. "Yeah?
Perhapsyou'd like to" explain?''

1 would very much," said the
Chlseler. "Have you, by chance,
ever heard of what is vulgarly
known as the 'snatchracket'
sonally, I dislike the term. I pre-
fer, let us say, 'the detentionof
some individual of substance until
such time as profitable negotiations
have beensatisfactorily concluded.'
But kldnapplnir to you. Colettl!"

Kldnappln'." A grin creasedthe
Ape's face from ear to ear. "Hey,
dat'a an Idear!"

Miss South gasped. "Chlseler,1
shesaid, "alongsideof you, I'm the
class dummy."

"I fancv." said the Chlseler.
pleased, "that I'm not altogether
stupid.

Snatch

"I would go further," corrected
the Chlseler, "and say that It Is
the only logical Idea when faced
with such a situation as this."

"You meanHarkness,of course."
"Falling to find anybody richer,

And that, Colettl" the Chlseler
turned to the Ape "Is where you
come In. Don't fall to bring your
blackjack that night"

I'll bring It," Colettl promised
joyfully, "in me Inside pocket

"Then, Dorothy," said the Chls
eler, "we may regard this con
versation as a rough outline for
future procedure. We will work
out the minor details during the
next three weeks,"

The house telephone rang. For
the second time that afternoon
Miss South said "Send him up!"
Into the mouthpiece. Then she
bangedthe receiver and turned to
Colettl and tha Chlseler. "All
right, you two! Scram! This Is
Harkness now."

She flung the door open. "Quick!
Down you go by the stairs while
the elevators coming up."

m. m.1 1 - i. .1. IJ.Bxho ;niseier cbukui uiv uca
immediately. He slid from the
room like a species of dignified eel,
Colettl, however, wag not so bright

"Is dls sruv...." be began.
Dorothy pouncedupon him and

bundled him out of tha door.
The elevator was clanging in

upward flight. At the head of the
stairs Chlseler Jennings delved in
to his earlv classical education.
'"Pax; vohlscuml" he said, wink-

intr at Dorothy.
"The same to you,"- - replied Miss

South. "And a very merry Christ-
mas!

(Copyright, 1939)'
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American hotels annually spend
(24,090,000 ht fUrattUM tMWU
swet,

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON A new batch of food and drug

regulationsgo into effect June SS to make Ufa safer
for fat people, bald hoadt and sun bather.

But life may still be fairly expensive for them,
I.

needlessly so, perhaps,for tho food and drugs ad-l- it Den
ministration is unable to step out and tell pooplo it narrow

that sometimesa nt variety of oold oreara or ,L tn "h', -- laot
ointment is as good for beauty or sunburn as a $3 it. wild buffal-o-

i. Allenat
in. African Or

One sons of danger li constantly narrowing 9, libor1 T

that Is the field of poisonous cosmetics.That part of t gHitSS
the aot went offect Immediately 'when It was Indian
signed last June 25 by the president Poisonous Bq01fa,ro01
dyes, eye-las- h dyes, and many varieties of violent It. Short

distancewi i i i.i il.
roady as dangerous. rnutake

ui ui uiv vttiaiivv ui iui nub nni tu ku iuiu qa--i is. wing

picie 10 postpone some oi me nonesi inDci pro
visions until next January 1, or perhapseven July 1,
1940.

SOME RESTRICTION
Going Into effect June 5, however, Is a pro

vision stating that a cosmetlo will be considered ed

"If its labeling Is false or misleading In any
particular."

So If a sunburn oil says Its contains certainele
ments good for shielding off tho hotter rays, It bet-
ter contain them, or fines may be heapedupon the
faulty manufacturer.

Outlawod also will be "cheater" bottles and jars
Indicating theymay containmore food or cold cream
or hair tonle than they really do. The food and drugs
administration has a "chamber of horrors" among
which are exhibits of cold cream bottles which hold
barely a spoon full although from the outside they
would appear to hold half a pint

The administration Is constantlysurprisedby the
sort of things women will buy. A six-oun- bottle of
perfumed salt water now abolished had a good sale
at $1 a bottle as a shampoo which would not remove
the wave In the hair.

If tho salt water had been callod a food or drug
the bottle must have said what It contained. But
congressdidn't go that far In the act with cosmetics.
It was aklttery about making excessive regulations
on cosmetics without more experience. They wero
not subject to regulation at all until this bill went
Into effect

EXPECT TO WIDEN OUT
Administration people believe It won't ba long

until the law Is changedto require hair tonics, face
lotions and creams to say what they contain. For
our own personalsatisfaction we hope that timewill
come soonas we have,tried for months to persuade
a young lady we know that she Is paying $8 a pint
for perfumed horse liniment We should love to
the governmentprove It

Just now the government Is doing Its best to
stamp out harmful reducing compounds but Is hav
ing no end of trouble doing It The food and drug
administration claims that such businessshould be
dono under direction of a physician and not from
directions on a bottle wrapper.A lawsuit Is pending

their
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Smell

Clifton
on that matter now. The asserts his visitor in San Angelo Tues'day,
method Is safe. Mrs. L. A. Cox of County

You might Just as well know that the food and Okla., is the guest of her sons, Hal
drucs Is nrnttv uncertain whether and Clarence, their wives and
there is any cure at all for dandruff. They are keep-- families this week.
ing manufacturers from making exaggeratedclaims
for preparations.

--Robbin Coons

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Speaking Inspired

acre

was

Yesterday's, Puxxis

Anatomies!

manufacturer
Line,

administration

and Mrs. Chambers
and of Wink visited

Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Chambers,

Mr. and W. Harlan of
N. M., and Mrs.

C. C. Kent and family. Eloluo Kent
accompanied them homo to
a Alklre, of

now of Midland, will
the week with the Harlans

John Lane, has
ing In Levelland, spent

I'd rate "She Married a Cop" away down wjth la wife and daughter.
5 . C. T " Mrs. O. M. Ramsonof Cisco vlslt- -

run ragou" u.gU up. ed her sisters. W. A. Malor
x-- is mo staroi -- ane aaarnea auop. rmi was Mrs. Ramsey, their hus--

cop once, dui ne wasn't wnen josepnine uwyer, and families-ove- the week--

also of Brooklyn, married him. Phil wasn't anything end.

IS.

tissue

C.

formerly

also,

been

"
C.

then, except17 years old and In love. So was Miss Elizabeth Madding, and
phine, so they told it to the priest Mrs. Rnyford Bobble Asbury

That was 16 years ago. Today Phil and Jose-?-a. 'iroy ureavesspent Sunday in
ntilna or M snri oinnli rf fmt MilMran fVl lnflSlOVaj.

of
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Claude Couch, Jr., is visiting rela--.M-- .f ii ,t An Ph.i i. rnmnHr .
7 V .t--i f . u i ... ,a Uves m Duncan, Okla. He

""&'"! """ ""- - - " to snend thesummer.
chestnut ahout the incompatibility or domesticity Miss Thelma Wilson of San An-
and children with professional romantic success. tonlo Is visiting her sister, Mrs. W.

The Regansgot their thumbs-u-p from the pub-I-E. Rucker andMr.
lto. and very dramatically, several years back when Arthur Barton, Miss Virginia
the news broke that "romantic bachelor"Reganwas Chambers and Mrs. Edgar Cham--

a DaDa in a blu way. Until that time. Holly- - ?cra ana oaugnier, faisy, are visit- -
" - I In. HAlntloA. S- -J .1 J It" 1

wood gossip had freely linked his name-wit- h one and " "uu uu m n-

another of the local belles in "publicity romances" , n,,t,,. j vaai.
slthough his steadydate was JosephineDwyer. Phil went f8hng at Lake Nasworthy
never weni out wun anyone ewe. near Ban Angelo over the weekend,

Mrs. Burkhart and
Deception? Sure. But necessary,if you realize son, James Lloyd, went on a fish- -

what small the father of four would have Ing party on the Concho near Water
had to get a start In romantic roles. Valley this weekend.

Look at them, lust married.17. and Jobless.Phil's ""' u"u ".. noray, jor--
' " - - In.n n n .1 Tnl.n 1 .1 1 -- a

J- -J J 1 Ik TV,I1 !" .o.iu ou.i, uu.m UU CU, IU I DUII- -

UUU, IIUW UCUU, VYIUI a ' ri'B f, l.n vl.lt ...III. .l..n.at it, too, his first steady job was as a Th'ey w,-"ai- Vi.Tt in
streetcar conductor in the The Regans lived returning home

a walk-u- p, cold-wat- flat, and sometimes they Their little daughter. Is
didn't eat sometimes thegas war cut off, sometimesspending the tlmo with her uncle
they lived on love. Phil peddled, house to be-- and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Clay Ross,
fore he got a Job as chauffeur to a New York Judge, in wiDDock.

The Judge saw no future In that, either, and advised Hardy has sold his 12--a

civil exam for Phil to make the police monthswool clip at 23 W centsper

force. Regangot on, became a 1leutenant-a-nd learn-- lf at $ per
" "

head utf the
ed he could sing when he Joined a police quartet He
got on the air with Burns ana Allen, out ne was xar Mr Bna Mrs w T Conger ot
from the big chips when Phil and Josephine, taggedsterling City and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
by came to Hollywood. Clarence saw him Conger, Jr., are vacationing at Hot
at the Grove, dancing, tested him for a Joan craw-- springs, M.

ford lead which he didn't get but le-- i to a Charles Dempaey, who has been
Warner contract And there was a ""ending Princlpla at El
clause."

. . .111 I . .. . I. n

i

"

chance to escape, perhaps forever, future waHcuR - - or
cold-wat- er flats, Mrs. Kegan saia to Keep ner ana, Mrit Etu. Bradley of Rochester
the youngsters In the background. J visiting with her daughter, Mrs.

parried the usual questionswith retorts, another daughter, Mrs.
from untrue, that 'Til be very happy when I can an-- Fletcher, and Mr. Fletcher.
nounce Miss Dwyer Is Mr. Regan."And when I oe nas gone to wicnita
It all cameto light, the fan mall Jumped not in con-

demnationbut in praise.
"You see, in the police department a man

eventually getsa pension," be says."In this business
a man has to provide his own pension, and It takes
a pile of capital to provide even a little steady in
come. We live comfortably, In an m houseon
an of grpund,but we figure what we can afford
after tho annuities are paid for, not before."

4--
A believes we shouldhave sold war sup

plies to the Allies at half price World
war. That at least, hadwe known it, would have
beenone effective way of reducing the war debts.
Worcester QatetU.

Bending the son to a college far away la best
It'a a nuisancehaving to hide one'sneckties, thecar

it

a4 tb aptlfUb every wwkend. Troj- - Record--

ACROSS

Spigot

Solution

awaetsop

41. Line an!
the weak

It Caustlo
alkaline
solution

4T. It. Dlllseed

it. Uoner

JO.

Mr. Walter
children, Mr.

Chambers' parents,
R. this weekend.

Mrs.
Eunice, visited Mr.

spend
week. Dorrls

Forsan, spend

who work
the weekend

titles, there.

Mrs.
B.

bands

Jose-- Mr.
Llles,

tha

expects

Rucker.

reallv

Mr. and Lloyd

chance

worked but Corpus
Bronx. chrlstl before

Mantret

house,

Morgan

service

four, Brown
N.

which
college

hod uuans, ana Mr. Quails,
far Albert

that

lecturer
during

Falls. Mrs. Noe will with
him to spend the summer.
. Jack and Bee
spent the in Sweetwater,

A

Pay For Monthly In Pay-
ments As Low As $&26

COUSULT US1

Jfc HOUSING &
LUMBER COMPANY

t'kaeVH Jacinto
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Daily CrosswordPuzzle

S. Position with
all par and
no work

t. Eloquent
publto
speaker

t. Large plant
i. Three-toe- d

sloths
7. Fatherlyi Partakes

. State whose

I

I

sick list

32 J37

49

Sz

SS

lu. tressItIT. Femininenamt
19. Topers
St. aoddessof

growing
vegetation

13. nor. many
z. - Reaweed
15. Exceedingly

ugnt

?. Yellowish.
gray pewflei

medio
Inallr

18. Ugh
priest

19. Moccasin.
SS. Supplication
St. Thin and

ntfrous
ST. Corrections of

an author's
errors

St. Distant:-

4U Ha

ana

preox

ii. A languaga
oi inaia

41. Mexican
laborer

it.
houseof the
ruling Brit-
ish dynasty

45. XUver In

48. Tbe8orutt ef
the Joke

4S. Secret
military
agent

7

33
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2Q
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21
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Oil field communities

BUILD

FENCE

business, Floyd Thicme Is reported on the

and
He

the

return

Greaves Laurence
weekend

It

L. L.

nequlrs

airy

used

Biblical

Anoeatral

Vivian Payne of Royalty Is the
house guest of Mary Brown this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Pierson Morgan are
spending their vacation in. Cle
burne. V

Mr. and Mrs. Canon of Fort
Worth are the houseguestsot Mr.
and Mrs. J. F. Cardwcll at their
home on the East Continental
lease.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson and children,
Bebe and Jlmmlo, are visiting rela-
tives In Fort Worth.

Mrs. S. B. Lopcr has remodeled
her beauty shop this week.

Mr. and Mrs. O. . L. Leach of
Moorlngsport, La-- , and Mr. and
Mrs. W. I. Andersonwent through
the Carlsbad caverns over the
weekend. Mrs. Leach andMrs. An-
derson are sisters.

L. F. McKay L .Gran
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors

Magnetos
Oil Field Ignition

805 W. 3rd Phone 67

TYPEWRITERS
Royal Salesand Service

Office Supplies
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
Phone 98 107 Main

NALLEY'S
Ambulance Service

Phono 175

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Holder Light Hants
Magnotoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

408 E. 3rd Telephone 828

WM in'rti

One Day Service ,

On
Cleaning and Pressing

MasterCleaners
Wayne Seabourne, Prop.

07 E. 3rd Phone 1013

WAFFLES

lIVjbBsaiasar

That Are
Different!
Try Some
Next Time

A-t-

MILLERSno . STAND
ur Serviea .
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jDfevils Defeat
TopHatters,
l4Tol

Evans Holds Walt-crsT-o

Four
Singles

jOn iho rebound after suffering
a licking at tho hands of the For-ea-n

I
Oilers, Anderson's Devils

I bouncedTop Hat, In the fea--I
turo Muny softball leaguebattle at

I evening.
the city park diamond Tuesday

I Lonnlo Evans surrendered, but
baseblows in pacing theIzour their triumph.

I Tho Ben Daniel forces tallied
I once in the second frame when Al- -

Bostlck camo home on a Top
Iton error, saw tho foo deadlock
lino count wnen uowman camo
arouna in tne fourth, then proceed--

to sew up tho decision from thoIca on through the sixth.
I Alton Bostlck beat out three ln- -
I field hits to lead the Devil hit na--

In tho evening's first battle Mc- -
iGchce Super Servlco Bcored in ov--
Icry inning but the third to rout
Collins Brothers' Drug, 17-0-.

I Red Dcnham limited the Dnitr.
gists .o a brace of blnglcs. Only
two men got as far as third.

Tho Stationmen's 15 hit assault
was- paced by Herr, catcher, who
had tfour licks andN tallied thrco
times.

First game:
iMcdeheo 320 7517 15
Collins 000 00 0 2

Dcnham and Herr; WIshere,
iHarrcll and Smith.

Second game:
rop Hat 000 100 01 4
Anderson 010 111 "x i 6

Boyctt and Busby: Evans and
Parker.

TRADE CATCHERS
CQIAJMBUS, O., Juno 14 UP)

The Columbus club of tho American
I associationannouncedtoday it had
obtainedcatcher Richard Tichacek
from Houston of tho Texas leaguo
in an outright trade for catcher
Joe Schultz, Jr.

rutti
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2004 Scurr-y-

N. L. PetersA.I.A.
ARCHITECT

John II. Drown
Telephone 440

210 Lester Fisher Bldg.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

FOR BEST SERVICE CALL

77 TAXI
AND BEST DELIVERY

11 Delivery
ODDS MOORE

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
sWo Never Close"

G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

J. B. SLOAN
Transfer and Storage

Packing
Shipping

Crating
Moving

NOTICE of change of phone
number to 1323.

Agent Gillette Motor Transport,
Inc.

100 Nolan Street
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DOWN TO THE S E A Those two greatwanderersof the
ocean, the petrel andalbatross,dip into the wavesIn above"Ship-Follower- s"

croup at the new $1,500,000 Whitney wing of the
AmericanMuseum of Natural History In New York. The grouping
representsa spot In the oceansoutheast ofNew Zealandas seen
from the France, the Whitney South Sea expedition schooner,

which servedthe museum for ten years.

Bowling League
ClassA League

SCHLITZ BEER
Hall 167 ISO 180

Brimberry 187 166 111

Lacey 125 158

H. Hoeckondorf 189 148
Dummy 140 140

Totals 808 771 784
PETSICK TIRE CO.

P. Howze 174 170
M. L. Richard 165 165
Pierson 158 152
West 135 167
Lopcr 208 187

Totals .833 834

Class B Leaguo
MONT. WARD

R. Wolf 159 151
Denny 125 146
Matheny 160 170
Van Open ,...175 134
Dummy 120 120

Totals 721
CARL STROM

Klennert
Carl Strom

Smith
Boatman
Dummy

Totals

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
AssociatedPress

Batting or :

AB H
Huffman, .... 82 32
Franklin, .... 94

Cullop, Hn 217
Easterling, ..
Chatham,FW ....
Frjnk, 61
Crlscola, SA

Runs: Chatham, worm,
Easterling, OklahomaCity,

Washington, Shreveport,
Twn.hJun

Shreveport,
Oklahoma Gerlach,

Shreveport,Stlneham, Worth,
Schlno. Tulsa, Chatham, Fort
Worth,

Three-bas- e Byrnes,
tonio, Washington, Shreveport,
Epps, Houston,

Home Cullop, Houston,
Connors, Shreveport,

Stolen bases:Metha, Worth,
Chatham,

We Will

CLOSED
Wednesdayand Thursday

And Will

RE-OP- EN

Friday with Still GreaterRemodeling
SaleSpecials Friday Saturday.

SHOP
those days bigger values

than We will close again
oaiuraay uuBinesa

completion of remodeling.

WACKER'S
"Save, 0 (wk'

.658 671

By the
more AB)

FW

33

81
78

48

184

160
140

143

196

135
123

739 740

116 112 141
113 165 148

H. 180 125 136

120 140 141

120 120 120

(50

SA
Bt

OC 243
236

218

76

20
71

ei;

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

BRIETZ
YORK,

Berg
monopoly. .fatty toe-noi- ai

women's division
.hnwlnf

much being touted
tlmo. .Herm's

certainly red-head-

Minnesota high
school title... Judge Landls
mako stand
when findings

farm
probe.

Missed
programs

other night. Tommy Armour
asked question: "What

golfer title?"
.."Sarazcn," replied Tommy

gong... answer
"Armour."

coaches
jitters waiting

examinations. American
league managers

players
cussln' dugout. Some-
times

stands.

Guest
Cobbledlclt, Cleveland

Plain-Deale- r: "Wes Ferrcll
tough spot...

other clubs young
Dodgers."

Tony Lazzerl: don't
long stay long.

Hit: Ensterline. OklahomaCity. " rigni 10
papers piaying

hits! WasninClOn. ui
Peel, Shreveport, Yanks Giants, that's what

Easterling, City, tneyro aomg.
Fort

hits: San An
9;

8.
runs:

7.

Fort
Fort Worth,

'

4

...
r-- .1 t t ; .

) or s lur

June 14 UP) This
golf firm wind up with

a . a
nowl

ITAmifl. to nnl
155 ?
129 stuff he is for
212 a shot at tho big . 18,

BA
.390
.351
.350
.333
.331
.328
.326

Fort

By

may

the and

and has just
854 off tho

166

will
your hair up
he his In I

that club I

A Putt
ono of those quiz

the
was this

has won every open
. and
got tho The

Rico have I

news from those
final . .The

has asked to
have their tono down

from
the boys so loud you

hear em all over the

Star

Is In
a Is too
tho and
tho

stay In I

and he don't out

We're
turned

world champions Louis
other ..We don't know

Yanks
Louis

What make

ers.

tho
for

095

the
tho

off

Ho old for
too for

He

Jusi aoesni iook see me
81; 78. inoi

"""Br B""'a "vl uiuiu win
18; and but

17.

u;

!3; 15.

nas

was

tho

tee
can

You
Nine out to seo

the In
the day.

tho are
or In St. Is
up... do you of It

Frco Snecch Dent.t Some davsl
Runs batted In: Cullop, Houston, aK0. Bill Clsscll. Hollywood second

47; Scoff ic, Houston, 46. did a bit of off In
innings oroett, uori words and He was quoted

worm, w; ureer, ton worm, m. i an paper that W. C.
Strikeouts: Eaves,snreveport, (Two Gun) Tuttle. coast leacue

White, Houston, 76. president knew about base

Be

and

On two
ever at the

i j .Cena aiiuu

A SUM Tke

120

EDDIE
NEW

grabbed

straight

On

football

Gordon

Asking
hundred

St.

whether slipping
business picking

Watson?

sacker, popping
pitcneo: music...

Oakland

nothing

for

for

announces,

Today's

ball and recommended Umpire
George Hiidcbrand for tho job,.
Tuttle slapped a $200 fine on Cis--
sell...A Seattle paper conducteda

poll ond tho I

unanimousverdict was Tuttle went
too far that Cissell was entitled to I

air his views even If they wero a
bit hard on some ear drums.
Help, Help

Hero's a howdy-do.-.. Paul Der-
ringer, Red pitcher, lost an $8,000
court suit here,, .There's a war-
rant out and If Paul sets foot In
New York, they'll, pinch him and
throw him Into tho clink,,, Can't
get into Beantown, cither, unless
he goes aroundby Nova Scotia.,,
Red fans uro thinking of putting
on a --.uernngerDay" to raise the
dough lxfor the next crucial
series with the Jlnls or Dodgers.

Net Meeting For
ThursdayCalled

Plans toward a summer programI

will be discussed at the Thursday
eveningmeetingof the Big Spring
icnnis association. The session!
will be held at tho city hall.

All membersare urgod to be inl
attendance. Anyone interested In
joining the association Is invited
to attend. .

CLINIC OPERATIONS
Fred Stubblefleld of Colorado!

City underwenta tonsillectomyand I

Mrs. P. R. Banders a lovtl ton
sillectomy at the Drs. Hall & Ben
nett Cllnlo Tuesday rornjng.

American hotels annually ervl
an avsrafce of 800,009,000.registersl

rweU ruttl VHtil MM
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GiantsCard
GamesWith
Snyder9

The Big Spring colored baseball
I team, which rocently (has been re
namedthe Giants, have carded two
gameswith the Snyder Strongmen
for this week.

Tho two teams will 'get together
In their initial battlo at 3:30 Thurs-
day afternoon In Baron park, then
return to the West Fifth and San
Antonio street bailiwick for an

I p. m. go Friday night. .
ManagerRobertMoore of the Big

Springers Is recruiting a strong
team to throw against the Invad

FAVORITES WIN
ST. LOUIS, Juno 14 UP) Two

favorites, Frankle Parkerof Pasa
dena, Calif., and Wayne Sabin of
Portland, Ore, advanced to third

I round matchestoday while another.
IGcno Mako of Los Angeles, entered
the second round of tho Triple A
invitation tennis tournament.

ParkerdefeatedGus Bochner of
St. Louis, 6--4, 0--

Mako defeatedBill Heth of Kan
Isas City, 6--

EASTERLING LEADS
DALLAS, Juno 14 UP) Paul

Easterling, hard-sluggi- outfielder
for Oklahoma City, started the bal-
loting for the Texas league all-st-

gamesNorth team with a rush, re-
ceiving an overwhelming majority
of the first 500-od- d votes.

Putt!
adv.

Putt! Putt! 2001 Scurr-y-
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CARDS,EXPERIENCINGBAD

SLUMP, LOOK TO MARTIN
By BILL WHITE
Associated PressSports Writer

There 1 a suspiciongoing around
that tho St. Louts Cardinals aren't
being given full credit fo- - job
well done.

Considerablefuss has been made
over tho Cincinnati Reds, leading
the National Leaguo, and the amaz-
ing Brooklyn Dodgers, but everj
slnco May 26 the Cards haVe been
hanging on the Reds' heels lust
close enoughso it hasn't been safe
to say tho raco has developed Into
a runaway.

It Lon Warneko and Curt Davis
can keep up their recent pitching
performances,aided by Bob Bow
man,,who looks like a real find;
Bill McGco, who Is pitching good
ball, and Bob Wetland, who has a
tendencyto blow hot and cold, the
Cards look llko ono of tho best bets
to chase Cincinnati out of the
throne room.

But there's cause for
worry around St. Louis right

now, for those. Dodgers open
three-gam-e scries in Sportsman's
Park today and Pepper Martin
won't be in there doing tho usual
amount of damage.

Pepper's comeback not that he
has been far away Is ono of the
main reasonswhy tho Cardsare up
where they arc. Tho "wild hoss'
has been going at a paco remin
iscent of tho days when the Gas
House Gang threw cold chills up
and down every National Leaguer's
spine.

Undistinguished most of last
season, tho madcap Martin has
complied a .330 batting average
driven In 14 runs and scored22

himself most of them probably
sliding on his stomach, ono of his

GENERA?--

.v. ni.

loud."- - ---

favorite ways of getting home. But
he took one slide too many and
cracked up a wrist, so the Cards
sent him home while they were In
Boston.

Right after that, the Cards, ran
Into a slump that has cost them
four of their last flvo games'and
now they tackle tho Dodgers with
only a game and a half margin to
work on.

Tho Dodgers, on tho wings of a
victory streak that gavethem seven
wins out of their lost homo stand
of 11 games, and clicking like a
dollar watch, are a first division
club on tho say-s-o of no less au-
thority than Will McKcchnle, boss
of the Cincinnati. If they can get
past the Cards into second place
and at tho same tlmo prove they
can win on the road, or If they fall
dismally, tills, scries may havo a
vital bearing on tho raco tho rest
of the way.

WAKE UP YOUR

LIVER BIL- E-
Without CsJomtl hi You'll Jump (hi of Bed la

lie Morning Rum' It Co
The liver shouldpour oat two poundsot

liquid blla Into your bowels dally. If tfcUbUo
Isnotflowlncfreelr.yourfooddorsn tdlscst.
It Just decay In the bowels.Gu bloatsup
your stomach. You set constipated. Your
whola system Is poisoned andyou feel sour,
sunk and tho world looks punk.

A mere bowel movement doesn't set at
tho cause.It takesthoseRood, old Carter's
LItUo Liver I'llls to set these two pounds
of blla flowing- - freely and mako you feel
"up and up." Harmless,srenUe, yet amai-ln-

In maklnir blla flaw freely. Ask for
Carter's Little Llrer Tills byn". 23 centa.
Stubbornly refuse anything csa.

With the aid of our factory, we're
cutting thecost of safehighway travel
to record low levels Hundreds are

this exceptionalopportunity

4.5021 .... 2.45 to

4.759 .... 2.55 to 3.60
5.2518 .... 2.80 to 4.40
5.5017 .... 3.05 to 4.80

Sunday the ono oppor-

tunity you will havo this
year to join everybody
In honoring Dad. W6
suggest that you make
his day complete with a
clothing gift from our
complete furnishings

Fortune
Shoes $4
Others $U3 and tZ08

A,rnir0ilfnno "B Sox . . 10c, 15c, 25c
SHIR I S

Broadcloth
In bide and white. Others in oi i n nifast color broadcloth stripes bllirtS & bnOTtS
In gray, blue, tan, green. .

$1.00 10c, 25c, 50c

Other Broadcloth Ties 25c, 50c

SHIRTS Summer GTTT'TC II
Unbnrdlno OUIAO

In rayon stripes, Vnlnoa tt i
collars. A gift Dad wilt np-- Jr 111 S

jircclate months to come. To $25 VXtl
1.29 Atr Cool

other shirts 1.69 - 1.08 Straw Hats $1.00

"Where Prices Talk"

READ THE HERALD RENTAL COLUMNS

I I ts li ' F'fch I

DRASTIC COST
REDUCTIONS

en the,WoMi

seizing

to buy the finest tires at lowest cost
and.benefit from the cash savings

mean many more dollars in
the pocket for holiday trips.

Greatly IncreasedTrade-i-n Allowances
-- CASH SAVINGS OTHER TIRES CAN'T MATCH

REGARDLESS OF PRICE OR QUALITY!

20

FISHERMAN'S

Qine&liA&i!

TO 3330
Minimum amountyou saveper tire :

3.45

that

6.0016 . . . J3.40 to S.OO
6.2516 .... 4.25 tor 6.45
6.5016 ....4.60 to 7.90
7.0016 .... 5.55 to 10.35

Sal ncJudcsovery Genera' tin In our tockall sires foo
manyto IMfutd all at proportionately big Uadm-l-n discount.

L.S 9'

is

for

Drive in todaylYou will find the
hottest dealswe have ever been
privileged to offer a public whose
confidence and esteemis our
mpst valuable asset.Let us show
you how far we will go. No obli-

gation. Extra help to serve you.

Courtesy Service Station
300 East Third St. John Smith Frex

Prion. 52 24 Hour Sen
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ASSOCIATED PRESS
PICTURS NEWS

THREE CARDINAL ARGUMENTS Here are three reasonsfor the St. Louis Cards'
climb In the National. Left to right: Intlelder Stuart Martin from Rich Square.N. C; Pitcher Curt

Davis, who won 12. lost 8. last year: Intlelder JamesBrown, swltch-hltt- cr from JamesvlIIe. N. C.

GLITTER AMONG ITTE.R B U GS' The vole of 3,000,000 "jltterbut" members of
National Swing Club of America Is representedin trophy given the Andrewssisters,Maxene (left),

Pattl and LaVerne (right), by Ned Harris. The N.S.C.A. voted sistersmost popular vocal trio.

C U T U- P SUnawareof a
cameraman,Film Actress Shir-
ley Ross and hubby, Kenneth
Nolan, danceat N. Y.'s Waldorf.

THEY'RE EGGS, M I ST E R Dark, cluttered city streets
have become so much a part of Billy Halop's makeup that this
young member ofthe films' "Dead End" gang had some trouble

recognizingtheseproductsof a hen's conscientiouslabor.

. , .,. r m r t ' 7i T iili r " ' :

r f ki A V 1MB ..,. . . ......"in I JKVb MCK (HO eSCHl CI1KI
W tbe V) mhim aaiart, CJum-I- EvansNtKk-M- , was m arm

- waring. aUh-aati- ai Mtof mmmttflmc tar Mm vfMFtMIw York. He mm. rwi seat tar ibuit twa'taM Unm.

Mm Am II, ujm,

OAT H-- Thls It Charles
Eva Hughesta February,1W,

hi Sum, UM. l ln to

5TH T E R M lie's against
it, satd Maury Maverick, riery
mayor of San Antonio, dodging
reporters' questions about a
third term. Said he: "I'm atalnst

4th, 5th terms."

raw

BBBBBHBK!&4BV4aBBaBBas

HYBRI D Viewed upside
down. It mijhl be salad bowL
This British hat is cross b- -i

tweesa polo cap and shako.

Chief JntU xU
Brew

lMf.
hM AM., AJC U

aal

A MIL E Well, maybe Harry or
the N. Y. Giantsdidn't miss the ball by that bit a martin, but
there it is, past and Clyde Passeau(left), Cubs
pitcher. hit foul tip, trying to bunt, and the ball went by
faster than JoeLouis punch.This was in the seventh(lucky for

Cubs) inning. The Cubswon, to L

KPfl

IT TOOK G R I T Crippled since birth. James
Boyle of BrookvlUe. Pa., got his high school diploma
thoughhe'd never attendedschool.He took home lessons from his
mother, a former teacher,and was by school officials.
This tiny car, which he built from spare parts, gets him around

his father's farm. He's Interestedin adverllsin"
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SEA rOOD-W- lth relish,
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MISSED Catcher Dannlnc

dropplnc Dannlnt
Passeau a

a
7

recently,

examined

m

p
T

is fl

Y Dairymen eyes for
a

the at a of
theAtricultural But some
a to In the of

the Marydale her
horseshoe, emblematic the the of a

Kentucky

CALLING 'DAVY JONES'To the bottom of the off N. II.. goj
of London, lowered the Falcon to the sunken

submarine In 26 bodies are entombed. officers now seek to lift the sub which
24, resulting In the of 33 by of a diving bell

YEARS DEAL KINDLY WITH THE NATION'S LEADING JUSTICE JUSTICE, CHIEF HUGHES--

A LEGAL HUDDLI-W- hn crowds
r.D.Ks 1933 tatUfarailM. MVsral th baWm's UaaUg terlsW
wsm fxwi in m pt. Easily rsssrsiUit to CM! Jwttis
IMtMS wSCllf Mm Mamt M w MMt a Mttfia JHStiM Wit'

At BMtMMtitJt nsr4ili JmMm

BOVINE BEAUT may have only
flower-decke-d "Prince's Fran Votel," demure Brown Swiss
chosen "world's most beautiful cow" Chicago meeting

club. observerswould find JanetMoore
little more their taste matter beauty. "Prince's Fran

Vogel," from Savage Farms of Lafox, III., wore
floral of title, with all aplomb

Derby winner.

ON ocean Portsmouth,
Diver Harry Ross New Conn. He'sbeing from rescueship

Squalus, which Naval
sank May dramatic escape persons means

brok af(r QUI! T Mrs. Charles Evaas
tmkn, wtf el the chief iustlct,
to a tssiMs. rcUriM ersiWMIII It M M MWI StHM

IMaMsT tULMi hsii
ttll Htt K

m

RAREnlo4 humor radiated
(rem the ttsually-auile- re Chief
JWHM HHas M above ec
imIih, KMttr aa aUvent t

Mwif . jtfnpiii as teadMial ulwi kf
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Survey
(Continued Frvm mge 1)

f at from tho south after tor-rr.-

such as that of, Slay 27; to
tt.eck tho Inflow from tho west
ruch as that which submerged
t.io T&r yards last year; and to
l:nlt tho runoff from tho northern
caprock area.

Ills survey proposed to study
rainfall Intensity records of tho
area; to mako an acro-by-ac-

check of runoff characteristicsof
the area south of tho city; to
mako-- a study of tho drainage-area-

north of tho tracks and of
tho Mustang: and Sulphur draw
areas'to tho west; to make topo-
graphic maps of tho entire tribu-
tary to Seal'screek; to determine,
tho needed capacities and sizes
of diversion ditches, drainage
channels, storm sewers and re-
tarding basins; and to estimate-cos- t

of the necessarywork.
Frecso made a preliminary es-

timate- of about $100,000 for a
completeflood control system. As
for financing, ho suggested the
possibility of the county and city
getting a statetax remission from
tho legislature,pointing out that
over 100 Texas counties,Including
Harris, richest In tho state, had
obtained suchremission for fi-

nancing flood control projects.
The plan ,wou!d be, it was indi-
cated, to ask state remission of
one-ha-lf tho tax total paid by
Howard county Into tho state
treasury, that sum representing
about what Big Spring contri-
butes to tho county's total.

Frecso and.City ManagerE. V.
Spcnceplannedto carry the sur-
vey proposalbefore T&F officials
this week, to enlist thorailroad's
cooperation on tho undertaking,
Later they will confer with coun-
ty authorities. Meanwhile, ar-
rangementswcro being made-- for
a prompt start on the survey
work south of the city. Tho cn--
tlro survey, Freeso said, would
take about three months; report
can be given very soon, he added,
on themore pressingparts of the
plan.

Feeders
(Continued from Page1)

1 p. m. Reports will be given on
results of the feed tests. Forty
(talvAa li mm h.An fin a 10A-ln- v tttA.
lng schedule, with four lots of 10 18
each on different rations.

Speakers will include E. H,
Eudaly of the A.&M. extension
service and expert in trench silo
procedure, who will talk on
trench silos and their use.in cat-
tle feeding; George Barnes,beef
cattle specialist with the exten-
sion service, who will discussthe
value of 4-- calf clubs; J. IL
Jones of the animal husbandry
department, Texas Experiment
station, who will report on feed
ing results at other stations; W,

L. StangeL chief of the animal
husbandry department at Texas
Tech, who wiU talk on feeding
problems in West Texas; and J.
M. Jones, chief of the Texas
Experiment station's animal hus-
bandry department, who will
summarizethe work done during
the year at the local station.

8

Also exnected here, for a part on
the program,areW. H. Black, beef

Jail
BUSpeClS

In
Mfll MKT. rkhI

"BSatai 'urTlS
chargges

The may Its re
week,

Meantime,rodeo boost-
erswere urged to keep on wear
ing the cowboy raiment.

Quick

CONFIDENTIAL

tape

made on
AUTOMOBILES

and on your

Our insurance
protectsyour eqnlty

SECURITY FINANCE

"We tuuuUe m

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Personals

MEN OLD AT 401 GET
New Ostrcx Tonlo Tablets contain

regenerators,vitamins, ln--
vlgorators, stimulants. Start get-
ting pep,vigor and feeling young-
er this very day. $1.00 size today
89c Call, write, Collins
Drugs.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mima Bids, Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

4

NOTICE: I havo sold my barber
shoD at 30S Main and am now
located at the City Barber Shop
at 119 (Signed) urn at--

tle.

BusinessServices
TATE St BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phoneirau

1 Sand, gravel, rock,
fertilizer and dirt. Phono 1077.

Treat Hamilton. 610 Abram.
BREEDLOVE Roofing Company
Fllntkote Roolinjr and Biding
Asbestos & Comopsltlon shingles
TILE BUllt-U- p BLATJS
Free Terms.
E. D. Breedlove, J. M. McShane

Call 1013

19 Woman'sColumn
EXPERT fitting and alterations

and specializing in children's
scwlnsr. Hoover Uniform repre
sentative. Mrs. H. Kramer,
S0.1 Johnson.

NEW nush-u- n oil 32. All
er permancnts mux price, eyebrow

and lash dye 60c Vanity
iscauty tsnop. un occuuu.
Phono 125.

BRIGHTEN un your home and
parties with mv artificial flow
ers, bridge favors, corsages,and
pot plants. Mrs. J. H. Harper.

lou. Main.
EMPLOYMENT

14 Emplyt W'td Female14
I WANTED: Full or part time posi

tion as stenographer,call
Mrs. Floyd Martin. 2003 John'
son.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
FOR SALE: Stock, fixtures and

lease for tourist camp, station
and store. Cottonwood Camp.

16 Money To Loan 16
I UNLIMITED funds to loan on

farms and ranchesto buy. bulla
refinance: 5: annual payments-
Henry Blckle. nig spring, lexas.

FOR SALE
Household Goods 18

BEDROOM and breakfast room
suites In good condition. BOO

West 8th St

Tientsin
(Continuedirom I)

continue protecting anti-Ja- p

aneseandcommunisticelements;
second, ceasesupporting Chinese
currency; third; cease
goods in Tientsin, thereby caus
ing price increases;fourth, cease
using unregisteredradio stations
in Tientsin; fifth, allow use
of Japanese-prepar-ed schoolbooks
la the British concession."
No fresh food entered con

cessions today prices leaped
50 per cent; There an immedi

26

and

Officially passage of such sup--

into concessions., .nm h,irA.
Keating invites aU Interested . "c"ui"

to attend the program, to- -
. 7L

BrltW. , auttorite?pect the farm and tno test live-- c

' - I Tnnnn n nnmiaal fT alovlMn A fH l
topics vital to West Texas farm-- -- "" "V
era and stockmen. n.e ",clal of the. Ti5ntii5?.roJ

A tmtt.

visional xuo unuiu
held that there was
evidenceto warrant

of tho men.
I n a m t "r

from Page 1) in
idea, emphasized that the Deming; Two Cars
stunt was merely a stunt, A "RopftVPrAil
nnd that all Jailing was done the

come
ZZ. end in N. M. Wednesday,!

r: . ". T, J.. '..r.:,.; '". and two cars had beenuouy wouiu bci a uui ui iui t, t ak.M tk w1Si'J".. hlT way' to
U,V i. 17 and 19f!dte!re US here in JnnecUon

"I with the theft a, 1939
hatn.s J.n"0Ci"Lh0.r,.ep1! coupo from V. V. Strahan. Themake
appearance next it was
said. said.

Easy

SIGNATURE

com'ANY.

WS.M

PEP

Main.

8

HAULING

roofs
estimates.

J.

waves oth

ujibi

mge

hoarding

the

the

was
ate scarcity.

tho

government,
insuffic-

ient surrender

(Continued lUKen
calaboose

publicity

to an
.."V, Demlng,

recovered.

to

of Plymouth

Loans

car was recoveredIn Demlng when
the boys were taken into custody,

Recoveredhere and returned to
its owner was a 1937 Oldsmobue
sedanbelonging toJ. H. Lewis of

rutt! Putt! Puttl 2001 Scurry Fort Worth'. It was abandonedhere
adv. I at the time the Strahan car was

. . .

Ho red

also

wr wa aoW
shmnm

blood

Bros.

Phone

.

taken. The youths were reported
to be from Fort Worth.

FIRE ON TRUCK
Tho fire departmentansweredan

alarm in the alley back of Hodges
Grocery Wednesday afternoon,
when trash on a truck caught fire.
The blazewasquickly extinguished,

LOANS
$50 to $500

Auto - Truck
Personal

Strictly Confidential
No Red Tape

.Immediate Service
Long Term

Lowest RatesIa
West Texas

Public Investment
Co.

W BaanrisS4i

FORSALE
20 Musical IsstruffieBtB 20
WE HAVE stored near Big Spring

ona Babv Grand piano, also one
Spinet Consolo; would sell for
balanceagainst them rather than
shin. Wrlto Jackson Finance
Company. 1101 Elm, Dallas.

23 Oil Supply & Machinery 25
TWO slightly usedWayne comput

ing gasoline pumps; ono
motor air compressor;one serv
ice Bullion casn register: ono
practically new battery charger;
ono office desk: 2 young marcs;
will sell all or part at a bargain.
Bco J. C. Loper.

Miscellaneous
SINCLAIR Stock spray 05c gal.

Logan'sHatchery.
FOR SALE: Delco plant; feed

grinder; Jots in Thlxton Addi-
tion; bargain for cash. Phone
439-- Mrs. May Thlxton.

FHA Quality Lumber sold direct
Save 4096 trucjt aenvery. write
for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger, Texas.

WANTED TO BUY

27 Household Goods 27
WE PAY CASH for good used fur

niture. Compare our prices ana
quality with others. P. Y. Tate
Mattress Factory and usedFur
niture. 1109 west 3rd street.

31 Miscellaneous
USED suits: shoes: luggage:

elry; radios; nignest prices paia.
Ogdeh'B, lZQtt Mam at.

32

had

FOR RENT
Apartments

APARTMENTS rooms. Reduc
ed rates.Stewart Hotel, 310 Aus
tin.

at.ta VISTA anartment rent:
modern; electrio refrigeration;
bills paid. Phone

26

31
Jew

32
and

for

40.
KING Apartments; modern; bills

paid. 304 Johnson.
NICELY furnished apart

ment: large yard; cool and quiet;
bills paid. 1704 State or phone
1324.

FURNISHED anartment with pri
vate bath. Apply 1102H jonn--
son.

FURNISHED apartment; all bills
paid; telephone service; $4 per
week. Apply 410 Austin.

THREE-roo- duplex apartment
with private bath, sleepingporch
and garage; telephone service
included if desired. 1011 Run'
nels. Phone 1110.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment: 17 month, including wa
ter: 113 East 14th. rear north
side. Three-roo- m furnished apart-
ment on 2nd floor; utilities paid;
$4 per week. One-roo- m furnish
ed apartment for working cou
ple; 2nd floor; J2.60 week; bills
paid. 1211 Main.

32

Complete Roundup
Of Young Fugitives

BUENA VISTA, Colo., June 14

UP) JamesWilliams, 17, and Rob-

ert Blair, 19, lost of six youths who
kidnapedWarden Walter H. John-
son in a break from the Colorado,
reformatory here Sunday, were
captured this morning when hun
ger forced them to shoot at a calf,
giving away their hiding place.

The warden had been released
Just outsidethe institution grounds
and led the search which brought
recaptureof four Monday.

Four guards from the reforma
tory, hunting the youths,heard the
shots today and headedtoward the
scene,along the Western Pass
road, a few miles south of Fair--
play, Colo.

said:

London
(Continuedfrom Page 1)

retaliation for the blockade, Butler

"The questionof what measures
would be appropriatewith regard
to the Japaneseblockadeof the
British concessionat Tientsin is
at presentunder examinationand
must depend in some degree on
the nature of action taken by the
Japanese."

Would SctUe Dispute
The government was said by an

informedsourceto be continuing to
urge establishmentof a court of
lnqury with a neutral chairman
the United States consul general
to settle the dispute.

A spokesmanannouncedtwo de
velopments in the situation which
arose from refusal of British offi-
cials to hand over four alleged
Chlneso terrorists:

1. Authorization by the United
Statesfor Consul-Gener-al John IC
Caldwell to act as chairman of the
three-ma- n committee to sift evi
dence against tho Chinese. Jap-
anesearmy circles in Tientsin said
the proposal for a neutral commit
tee, which would Include one Jap
aneseand oneBriton, had beenre
jected. (At the Tientsin consulate-genera- l,

it was said nothing was
known yet of authorization for
Caldwell to act)

X Disclosure of fresh evidence
implicating the Chinese with the
slayingApril 9 of 8. O. Cheng, Chi
neseofficial of the Japanese-spo-n

soredNorth China bank.
A foreign office spokesmansaid

that in cose the proposal for an
impartial tribunal were dropped,
British authorities on the spot
would consider thenew evidence
and act accordingly.

FLOWERS FAILS
HOUSTON. June 14 UP) Dr,

Harry Scott, director of athletics
at the Rice Institute, said today
all Rice athletes eligible in the
Southwest Conefrence last year
bad successfully passed final ex
aminations for this semester.

Sam Flower of Big Spring, re
serve football center ln 1937 who
was Ineligible seholaatlcally ltM, felled to mm Ua rad W

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On InsertionI 8o line, 0 tin minimum. Each- successive tnser
tloni 4a line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 8 Una minimum; So per line pr Issue, over 6
lines. -
Monthly rats: 11 per line, no change In copy.
Readers!10a per line, per Issue.
'Card of thanks, Do per luw
White spacesamoas type.
Ten point light face type as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines double tegular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING H0UR3
Week Day E 11AJM.
Saturdays 4 P.M.

Tclcphoso "Classified" 728 or 729

FOR RENT
Apartments

134

THREE rooms; private bath; nice-- TWO Dedroom8. men onlyj board.
xurnisnca, i""" 70S Johnson. Phone248.

aimeu--. m.Tm NICELY furnished south bedroom:
JaV'ii.th. adjoining bath. 604 West Fifth.

tuuiuucu poiuis
THREE-roo-m unfurnished apart--1 NICE adjoining xrupcrty City,

ment: nrlvate bath and garage;
located 607 East 17th Btreet
Phone 340.

SOUTH

TWO lame unfurnished and 35 KoomS Board 35
sleeping porcn; priva oam swglEmN board1003 Lancas--garage nder nflw manaRC.tor.

nnntl
ment; electrio refrigeration. uani
Mrs. Amos Wood, 1383. 11M
East 02tn.

WELL furnished apart
ment; bath; south side;
first floor; Norge refrigerator;
bills paid. 605 Main. Phono1K8).

THREE-roo-m furnished unfur
nished garage apartment, rnono
167.

FOUR-roo- m unfurnished; south
side duplex; private bath; fur-nlsh- od

garageapartment;
electrolux; water paid.
at 603 Dougolss; at 410

MODERN room unfurnished
apartment. 1701 Main Street.

quite convenient; unfurnished
for only; refrig-
eration; bills paid. Call 410

furnished apartment;
private bath; rear 1604
Runnels.

TWO-roo- m and fur-
nished apartments; electrio re-

frigeration; bills paid.
209 West 21st Street.

Post Cafe.
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Ky., Juno 14 UP)

Explaining absenceof the proprie-
tor ot mid-da- y, a sign on the
door of a Lexington restaurant ad-

"Out, for lunch, open
14

Putt!
fcdv.

Fox
Tho

large

vised: closed

Putt! rutt! 2001 Scurry--
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ALCOHOL MADE TO
SERVE A PURPOSE

WAUWATOSA. Wis., June 14 UP)

Ol' Demon Rum la proving
In combattingtho starling nuisance,

Alderman Ehmka dis
closed that residents, annoyedby
flocks ot the birds, are feeding
them liberal quantities of oats
soaked In alcohol.

Plus:

handy

Edward

When the birds,fall stuplfied to
tne ground other species are weed
ed out and the starlings meet their
doom in an Incinerator.

OIL MAN' DIES
SHREVEPORT, La., June 14 UP)

C. E. Morris, 51, well known in
Arkansas,Louisiana and Texas oil
circles, died yesterday of a heart
ailment.

Los Angeles has recently opened
an $11,000,000 union station.

1
TOO LATE !

BIGGEST HYDRAULIC BRAKES ever used
ona low-price-d car (162squareinchesbrak-i- f.

ing surface).

MOST ADVANCED STYLE in 1939 low-pric- e

field.

INLY V- -8 ENGINES in any low-price-d car.
60 or 85 h.p. Smooth,quiet, responsive.

LINGER RIDEBASE thananyother low-price-d

car; 123 inchesbetweensprings.

RIDE-STABILIZI- NG CHASSIS-on- iy low.
priced car with full Torque-tub- e Drive, 4
radius rods, transversesprings. No front
endbobbing or dipping.

'

NIGH GAS MILEAGE 85 h.p. Ford V-- 8 in
this year'sGilmore-Yosemi-te Economy Run
showed best gasoline mileage amonjr all
leading low-price-d cars.

" .a
i Bulft to TexathyTexasWotitrt

'J u

Plus'

"Hunting Thrills"

"Little PanchoVilla"

Tomorrow Only

ScoutsDoin
FineIn Camp

Everything at the Buffalo Trail
Boy Scout camp Is ship-sha- and
the boys are having a fine time,
C. S. Blomshleld, camp chairman,
said Wednesdayon his return from
Camp Fawcctt at Barksdale,

The swimming hole Is in good
condition, said Blomshleld, the
food a good substantialfare In plen-
teous quantities, the climate ideal.
Strong breezeshave beenwhipping
up the Nuecescanyon to keep the
camperscool. There' were no mos--
quttos, said the chairman.

Big Spring and Coahomascouts
arrived in camp around 1:30 p. m.
Monday after making the earliest
start on record here. Thus, they
avoided the heat,
having entered thecanyon shortly
after 12 noon.

Blomshleld said that all boys
were in fine spirits and apparently
having a big time He said that
George Boswell, Coahoma, would
return the one week campers on
Monday In tho Coahoma school bus.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, a district scout
official, accompanied Blomshleld to
the camp. There are 135 boys on
hand this week, they reported.

WASHINGTON. Juno 14 UP)
Presidential talk buzzing In polit-
ical circles embraced today the
unusual possibility that the names
of the presiding officers of both
senateand housewould be present
ed to the 1040 dcmocratlo, conven
tion.

Friends of William B. Bankhcad
of Alabama, speaker of
tha house, said there had neon
some Informal discussion of his
candidacy, although without any
encouragementfrom him, If Presi
dent Roosevelt docs not run. If
tho president docs seek a third
term. Bankhcad may be proposed
ns his running mate.

Boosters of Vice President John
N. Garner, presiding
officer of the senate,already have
announced Garner's name would
be placed In nomination regardless
of Mr. Roosevelts decision.

Senator Lister Hill of Alabama,
when asked aboutthe Bankhcad
talk, fald:

The speaker must talk for him
self, but friends In Alabama and
more particularly members ofthe
Alabama delegation would seize
any opportunity to present his
name to the next convention."

A somewhat similar situation
was developing around the can
didacy of Paul V. McNutt, high
commissioner to the Philippines
and former Indiana governor.

SenatorMtnton (D-In- d) said the
"entlro McNutt campaign is pred-
icated on tho assumptiontho presi-

dent w(lt not run. McNutt Is due
In San Francisco Juno 23. Ho Is
returning presumablyto resign his
Philippine post and lead his own
drive for the presidential nomina
tion.

Mr. Roosevelthas given no lndl-
cation whether ho will run again.
Ho said yesterday he would make
up his mind June 23 whether to
make a trip to the west coast July
2 or after congress adjourns,
Politicianssay sucha Journey,with
the opportunity for sounding out
sentiment,might help the president
reach a decision.

FOLLOWING FATHER
BROOKTON, Mass., Juno 14 OP)

It looks as If Richard Morcau,
three, may fall right Into his
father's footsteps.

Richard tumbled 20 feet from
window to a brick sidewalk but
hospital attendants said he escaped
injury.

Richard's father, Romeo, usedto
bo a parachuteJumper, but now he
paints flagpoles.

MOVER IT
For important improvements fea-

tures that really count the low-pric- ed

car of the year this year is
the Ford V-- 8!

Even long-tim-e Ford owners,used
to the good things Ford-bui- lt

means, arelooking for new words
of praise to describe thisyear's
Ford cars.

If you'rebuying anewcar this year,
don't discover Ford V-- 8 too late!
Go to your Ford Dealer now.

Don't decide on any new car till
you get out on the road in the
year'smoststriking money'sworth!

THIS IS THE YEAR TO GO

FORDV--8

EXCELS IN THE THINGS THAT COUNT!

PUNCH AND POWER In this streamlined building
near the bit: central dome of MassachusettsInstitute of Tech-
nology at Cambridge,Mass., Is housedthe electrostaticgenerator
called upon to build up the tremendousvoltagesneeded for tho
institute's work In atomsplitting and otherexperiments.It Is ono

of the most to electrostaticgenerators.

WTCC BUSY ON EVIDENCE TO
SUPPORTPLEA FOR EQUALITY
IN NATION'S FREIGHT RATES

ABILENE, June 14 Humming!
with activity as this week opened
was tha headquartersoffice of tho
West Texas chamber of commerce,
from which also stem the activities
of tho newly-forme- d Freight Rate
Equality Federation.

Tho two organizationswill repre
sent freight rate shippers and con-
sumers throughout Texas In a
railroad commission hearing called
for next Monday, tho 19th, in Aus
tin to Investigate the reasonable
ness of Texasdifferential and class
rates and to hear tho WTCC's plea
for equality In tho level of rates
as between this Btato and other
regions of the United States. ,

The West Texas chamber,Joined
bv tha Freleht Rato Equality Fed
eratlon. Is entirely financing the
fight for Texas, at acost of several
thousand dollars. From Abilene
today went a call to tho 100 affil
iated ortrnnlzatlons in tho fedcra-
Hon for witnesses to present the
Texas case. They will Include rep
resentativesof many lines of busi-
ness, and they are to meet Sunday
afternoon, the 18th, In the Drlsklll
hotel In Austin, to organize the
testimony.

Experts
Tho case before tho commission

will be directed by two top-flig-

traffic and date experts who have
been employed by tho WTCC and
tho Freight Rato Equality Federa
tion. They aro Frank A. Leffing- -

well of Dallas, counsel for tho Texas
Industrial Traffic League; Ed P.
Byars, managerof the Fort Worth
Traffic Bureau. Lcffingwell is In
South Texas this mid-wee- k lining
up witnesses,and Byars Is hard at
work on voluminous briefs to pres
ent exact Information relatlvo to
freight rate structures. "This will
be tho most comprehensive analysis
ever made of our territory's rate
level comparedwith other sections
of the United States" so said D.
A. Bandcen, general manager of
tho WTCC and executivesecretary
of the equality federation. He
added: "While this fight will Im
mediately cost us several thousand
dollars, finally winning it will save
hundreds of millions for Texas In
reduced transportation charges,

Tho letter summoningfederation
affiliates to do battle for freight
rata equality, signed by J. M,
Wlllson, Floydada, president, and
JessL. Shovrs of Vernon, finance
chairman, said: "Many of us feel
that the June 10th hearing, In re
moving the --hackles from the peo
ple of Texas, is the biggestday for
Texas since San Jacinto."

Campaign a Year Old
The flrs blow for freight rate

parity for Texas was struck by
tho West Texas chamber of com-
merce at Its Wichita Falls conven
tion a year ago. The WTCC has
been notably In action all year,
with one successful hearing before
the Interstate commerce commis-
sion. Early this year, to make the
movement statewideIn scope, H
organizedthe Freight Rato Equal
ity Federation. The organization
was completed at the Abilene
WTCC convention last month, and
tho federation has 100 acUve affil-
iated organizationsthroughout' the
state which pay in dues or 10 per
year each. Its officers work with
out pay, serving the single; objec
tive of attacking freight rate dis
criminations against Texas with
tho view of obtaining equality as
between Texas and other portions
of tho United States,

The campaignhas had thesym
pathetic Intercessionof two states
Arkansas and Texas. The legisla
ture of Texas has approveda ?30,-00-

appropriation for financing fll
Ing of cases befbre the ICC to re
duce Texas levels to those of the
cast and north. Tho two other
regional chambers of commerce,

TUNE IN
mHIWHHi!)

1500 KILOCYCLES
Xbo Dally Herald Station

StuAlu: Crawford Hotel

East Texas and South Texas, have
lined up for the fight by resolutions
adopted In their conventions, but
havo expressedInability to share
with the WTCC In financing the
battle immediately ahead before
tho railroad commission. The East
Texaschamber,however, expectsto
be on hand in the role of observer,

Finally, the Texas Pressassoci
ation, In Its Lubbock convention
last week, adopted a strong resolu
tion supporting the WTCC and
Freight Rate Equality Federation
program.

RECOMMEND LARGER
TURNING BASIN

WASHINGTON, June 14 UP)
Enlargement of the turing basin
at Port Isabel, Texas, has beenrec
ommended by army engineers.

They suggestedthat congressap
propriate $127,500 for the work,
which would provide a basin 1,300
feet long and 1,000 feet wide, with
a flared entrance.
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Continues
The balance of this, week only . . .
We still have a wide selection of
patterns, colors and sizes.

$2.00
Values I69

Remember:Sunday,
June 18th, Is
Father'sDay

Plenty of Cowboy Shirts Too

$2.50
Values

SuggestedGifts
for Dad

Shirts
,Ties
Belts
Suspenders
Sox
Hats

. Shoes ,

Pajamas
Underwear
Handkerchiefs
Tie Chains
Key Chains
Fitted Travel Kit
Gift Sets
Garters
SlackSuits

AT

SENSIBLE PRICES


